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DES MOINES IA'I - District Judge C. Edwin 100re Friday denied 
molions to set aside a second-degree murder conviction and grant a 
new trial to Ronald M. Stump. 

Stump, 22, SUI honor graduate trom Keokuk, was convicted of sec· 
ond-degree murder last Nov. 4 for the fatal shoollng of lichael Daly, 
22, of Des Moines, the night of last June 9. 

In ruling on the motions filed by Defen e Attorney J . Riley Mc 
Manus, Judge Moore said Stump had received a fair trial and that the 
jury's verdict should be allowed to 

Warns About Reds Kennedy. Call 
In South Viet Nam By Freshman 

Plans:'Reservistsl 

Release Next Year 
Court Sets 
Historic Trial 
For Feb. 1 

stand. 
Stump is to be sentenced by 

Judge Moore at 9 a .m. Monday. 
A second-degree murder convic· 

tion carries a prison term of 10 
years to life. 

McManus had filed motions list· 
ing 63 points why he believed 
Stump should be given a new trial. 

Accompanying the mot Ion s 
were several aHidavits, includ· 
ing one from a woman juror, 
Mrs. Nora Christienstn, saying 
that she had made a mist.ke in 
voting for conviction and that 
the verdict represented a "com
promise verdict," 
Judge Moore, in a 24-page de· 

cision in which he spanned much 
of the evidence presented in the 
case said: 

"It clearly appears the verdict 
was not a compromise and that the 
verdict was arrived at after many 
hours of fair, complete expression 
of opinion on the part of each and 
every juror. 

"It is clear that no juror was 
guilty oC any misconduct in the 
jury room ... " Moore said. 

Judge Moore said there was no 
showing hy the defense that the 
prosecutor, Assistant County At· 
torney Lee Gaudineer, was guilty 
of misconduct in asking questions 
beyond the scope of direct exam· 
ination. 

In reply to the defense's con
tention that the jury verdict of 
second degree murder was nof 
supported b y evidenc., Judge 
Moore seid: 
"This court and no other per

sons or person has, under the law, 
the right to substitute or attempt 
to substitute his or her judgment 
as to the facts in the case, as said 
facts are entirely left for the de· 
termination of the jury." 

Referrlng to defense objection 
over the $50,000 bail set for Stump 
Judge Moore said the matter was 
wholly unrelated to the trial and 
was within the discretion of the 
bench. 

Judge Moore denied n defense 
contention that he made a telc· 
vision broadcast that allegedly 
discredited a public campaign to 
raise attorney fees for the Stump 
family. ' 

Stump himself remained impas· 
sive - as he had through his trial 
and subsequent deliberations - at 
Friday's proceedings. None of his 
family was in court Friday. 

Ditrichs Wins Lightning 
Chess Club Tournament 

Ray Ditrichs, G, Iowa City, won 
eleven games within 2\~ hours 
Thursday evening, to place first 
in the SUI Chess Club's Third An· 
nual Christmas Lightning Tourna· 
ment. 

Ditrichs, defending University 
Chess champion, defeated Dr. Max 
Fogel, psychology residcnt at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. E"ch had finish· 
ed the earlier round·robin tourna· 
ment with 10·1 recol'd~. 

Ditrichs, Fo,el, and Jerry Folk· 
ers, L3, Allison, won chess books 
as prizes. 

Games were played at the rate 
of ten seconds per move in the 
tournament which was ~ponsored 
by the Student Unicn Board. 

UeS. Public 
Slowly Losing 
Its Liberty 

Rep. Bromwell 
Calls on Republicans 
For Alternatives 

By KATHIE SWIFT 
StaH Writer 

WASHI GTON IUPIl - The 
United States said Friday there 
is a "clear and present danger of 
Communi t conque tOO in South 
Viet am and urged other nations 
to help t~ country defend itself 
from guerrilla attacks, 

The double·barreled U.S. policy 
stalements were contained In a 
]S5-page documentary report on 
Communi t guerrilla action and 
in remarks by Secretnry or Stale 
Dean Ru k, 

So far the Unlled States has car· 
ried the brunt of the load in bol· 
tering South Vietnam e efforts 

to fight the guerrilla war. But 
Rusk told a news confer nce that 

Congressman James E. Brom· the Communi t campaign ha ac· 
well , (R·2nd District>, said Friday celerated sharply in recent months. 
that t~ two long·term c[frCl 01 Therefore, he said, "It i1l our 
the first session of the !17th Con· hope that other nalions will join 
gress were of a fiscal and const j. us in providing assistance to Soulh 
:ulionnl nature. Viet Nam until such time as the 

Bromwell, speaking at a mt' t· Communi ts have halted their 
ing of the John on County Council aels oC violence and terror." 
of Republican Women, said th:!1 a Whal is needed, he said. i eco
probable deficit of 10 bJllion dollars nomic lind technical a si lance, 
was deliberately legislated by th administrative help, and aid "to 
Congress. And 11 said, "Tlti~ is an improve the effeclivenes of South 
inflationary deficit." Vietname e Armed Forc ," 

Bromwell said that !>etor(' th The documentary report, issued 
87th Congre s convened, Prc'id~nL before Rusk's news conference, 
Kennedy announced that he wallt was publi hed by the tote Depart· 
I'd a great deal oC legislatIOn but ment for dl tribulion to member 
that there was nothing in th(' bills oC the United Nations. 
that would unbalance the budg t. H charged thal hundreds of 

However, the prescnt tall. rate guerrilla officers and men have 
and levies are not suffici('nt to been moving from Communist 
raise the legi lated sums ~o thal North Viet Nom to the south each 
the money Congress will Sp(>nd month. There, it said, they raiel 
will probably result in a 10 billion ::::::::::::::::::::: ______ _ 
dollar deficit. 

Bromwell warned that thIS defi· 
cit represents an attitude of t. ',:al 
irresponsibilily which p cop I 
should be wary of. He 'old thaI 
the budget f(lr tile fiscal year 
1963 is balanced at aboul 92 bil· 
lion dollars, which is 10 billion 
dollars higher than in 1961. 

Thus revenues must be increaRed 
or taxes be raised unle s the coun· 
try wants a deficit which usually 
leads to innation. 

The second long term eCfect o[ 
the Congress was constitutional, 
involving a transfer of power. 
Bromwell said that tbe first ses
sion of thc 87th Congress "was reo 
sponsible for perhap the gr atesl 
shift in power in the history of 
the U.S., from the people to the 
government and from the legisla· 
tive to the executive branch." 

He said that every bill passed 
had two price tags : one of O1oOl')' 
and one of tr;:nsfer of power. Of 

DI Facts 
The first In a .. rI.. of five 

articles dealing with oper.tlon 
and structur. of The D.lIy low.n 
appearl on P.g. 2 of todaY', I,· 
IIIe. 

Th. sari .. will Include com· 
mants from saverll perlOns di· 
r.ctly Involved In the operetlon 
and ellO from School of Jour· 
nellsm f.cully m.mbers. It II 
en ettempt t. uplein the r.I.· 
tionshlp of The Deily lowen to 
the School of Journalism Ind to 
the Unlv.rslty. 

Th. sari .. was wrltt.n bV Bry. 
en Reddick. 

I.c. Phone Books 
Yo Be Reprinted 

109 public Jal\' Bromwell tudied, Due to the misplacing of 275 
57 of them involved a transCl'r of names, tbe Iowa City branch of the 
power from 'he people to t!I'! !lov, Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
ernment. ThUll the publ :" IlSl IWr:le pany is reprinting approximately 
of its " hard WOD libel't,\'." 22,000 telephone books. 

Bromwell also criticized what The 1962 telephone books were 
he called "back door·spendillg.·' completely distributed in late No· 
He sa id that UJ b:Jlioll dcl\ars and vember beCore the mistake was 
27 government .lgell<:il!s were fi· discovered. 
nanced outside the process of ap· The error Involves the names be-
proprialion. tween Nancy Hawkins and Hilltop 

Bromwell crJucized presidential Mobile Home Park. These names 
MI I~ors who ha' " a'l I 'II tiI'C, 11111 were placed at the end of the H's 
elective positions. He said that tlte on pages 36 and 37 instead of in 
Cabinet chamber was "gathering their proper alphabetical position 
dust" becau e JC so few Cabinet on page 34. 
meetings, while the President rp· The revised versions should be 
ceives advice Crum per~ons not ready for distribution in late De· 
subject to Senate i"PlJroval. , cember, 

Go Man Go 
S.ntl CIIUI, pl.yed by John NIemay ... , Ll, EI. lert, B2, HoI ... ln. for $I.7S. Alldl.II..... R .. 

AnderMn (left', AJ, Dike, ..... Hines, AJ, 
H.rIIn, ask for tile bid .. 

k ...... , ltudent body president, ~lplaYI a bask.t. 
INII ...... rlphed bv the H.wkeye toam th.t wa, 
IIId It the AID auctIoft FrldlY nl,ht .. Dodle Gel. ~ by .... LIppioICelt 

villages, military installations, 00.
pitals and achools. 

The report included captured 
Communist North Vietnamese 
documents, including diaries, mess· 
hall reports, records of supply 
hipments and inventories of med· 

ieal supplies made in Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Communist China , 

The diaries of guerrlJJa aoldiers 
recorded troop movements from 
North to South Viet Nam, often 
through Communist-held areas of 
Laos. Captured m hall repllrts 
at a auerrilla tatlon on road 
to the south Showed that 1.840 
North Vietnamese troops passed 
through there between Oct. 1_ 
nnd March, 1961. 

Ru k said the que lion of addi· 
tional assIstance Is being '·active. 
ly discu sed" with a number of 
other nations, but he declined to 
identify the Allied countries In· 
valved. 

The News 
In Brief 

BV United Pre .. Intorn.tlenal 

ELISABETHVILLE - u.s. Air 
Force Globemasters escorted by 
United N lions jet fighter. re
sumed their massive airlift., flYing 
in 400 U.N. troop reinforc menls 
and heavy equipment 10 the 
Elf abethville battle rone. Mean· 
while Pre ident Moise T hombe 
r turned here from Paris to direct 
his troops, 

* * * NEW DELHI - Prime Min~r 
Jawaharlal Nehru refilled to qree 
to a demand in ParLiament ~t the 
Indian Army Invade the Portu· 
guese enclave of GOA next month 
and claim it [or India. 

* * * LONDON - Britain announced 
it would supply bomhs to the 
United Nations Air Force ill the 
Congo, bul only for use against 
certain "pirate aircraft and air· 
strips from which tbey are operat· 
ing." 

* * * MOSCOW - The Soviet parlia-
ment unanimously approved a 
record " budget of peace and cre
ative labor" which included a 45 
per cent increase in military 
spending. 

'---

Really 'Hoax' WASHINGTON (UPI I - 'I1Ie 
Army tentath'ely plans to start 
releasing early nen year the re-

Houston Collegian rvl ts call d to aeti\'c duty in 
Says: 'Got Scared the B rlin crlsl - and they all 

will be r turned to civiLi n life by 
And Hung Up' June :SO, it was learned Friday. 

HOUSTON, TeJt. IUPf) _ " Op. Th Nsvy and Air Force, how· 
erator get me Pr i<kDt Kenned l ev r: pr senlly plan to h~ld their 
Collect " y, mobIlized r ervlsl.i on aCllve duty 

And 'with that. a University of (or a full one-year tour, which wlll 
Houston freshman from New York 
gol. hilDRlf Into the center of 0 
cross-country hOllx. The freshman, 
Michael Schipper, 19, confessed 
it all FrIday. 

The truth was. he said. that he 
got scared and hung up the tele· 
phone without ever finding out 
who was at the other end of the 
line. It wasn't the President. 'l'he 
President wasn't even In Wa hin,· 
ton. 

Schipper laId he made up th 
foUowin, conver aUon: 

"Th' is Pre Ident Kennedy. Mr. 
Schipper. What can J do for you!" 

"Well ... yesslr ... Mr. Presi· 
d nt. 1 ah . . . [ am a student at 
the UniversJty of Houston . .. and 
I ah . . . ju t called ... ah . , • 
to wi h you a Merry Christmas." 

"Oh. well, 1 wish the same to 
you. Kind of you to call." 

What aclually happened, Schip. 
per confe sed, wa this: 

lie and other tudenl.s, Including 
fichael Emmitte o( Houston, gol 

into an ar,ument Tu Iday night 
about the acce slbUity of the 
President. 

Schipper took the stand that the 
President Is completely inaece· 
sible to the people and to prove it, 
h offered to telephone Kennedy 
collect, 

He and Emmltte went to a pay 
telephone In a hall of tIIetr dormi
tory, where they placed a collect 
call to the White Hou . 

They got through to what sound· 
ed like a secretary. SchJpper hand· 
ed the telephone 10 EmmiUee. Em· 
miUee said "Hello," talked a min· 
ute and handed the telephone bnck 
with the jokin, remark; "The 
President is on the line," 

Schipper took the phone and 
hung it up. 

But a story that Schipper had 
talked to the White House started 
to spread. It was discussed on Wed
nesday In a political science class. 
It kept ,rowing and growing. 

"My close friends knew the real 
story," Schipper said. "But it had 
gotten so far out o( hand by then 
I couldn't deny it." 

U.N. Reports 
Some Gains 
In Katanga 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1.4'1 -
A U. . pok man reported som 
lains Friday by .•. force b I· 
tIIng Katan,an troops In Eli. abeth· 
vlll . H d cribcd the ltuaUon in 
th Katanga capital aOOd. 

Kat.nga fore o( Pr [dent 
folse Tshombe hold only two llliIin 
trongpolnt! - the Lido Hot I nd 

Tshombe's pr sid ntial p a I a c . 
There is no indication U. . troop 
pI n to ttack clth r po itlon. Th 
Katangans hold oth run. pecifled 
po ilions, but not as important a 
th hot I or palace. 

U.N. mortar. ". ilencCd" aKa
langa g ndarmcrie JlO 1 n ar th 
palace, 

After a night o( desultory sniper 
and mortar fire, U.N. forces went 
ahead with th task of cl aning up 
th out klrts of Ell abethvlll . No 
Katanga·m nned ro dblock xi t 
In the city It Ir. 

Acting retary·G neral Thant 
aid the United Notion had ac

e pt d an off r ftom Britain 01 
14 half·lon bombs to be used by 
the U.N. forces only for defense 
against atlacldng forces . Thant 
wa de eribed a "\'ery plea ed" 
with the arrang<'nl nt for atrenth. 
ening lh U.N. or nal in th Con· 
go. 

Young Girl Here 
Hit, Run Victim 

Police are looking for the driver 
who apparently hit a 1t·month
old girl in the parking lot of an 
E . Bloomington SL automatic 
laundry Thursday. 

eKpire Oct. I in most c 
The rele of Army re rvis1 

wu expected 10 e their gripes. 
which have centerd on lack 01 
qulpment and poor food, lodging 

and clothing Some re rvi ls Iso 
have complained about being taken 
away from their famlli ond ca· 
r ers in peacetime. 

The Army h mobilltCd 119,500 
members of the national iuard 
nnd' organized reserve. Tenlative 
plans call for returning the fir t ot 
Ih troops to c!vilian (if, IIrly 
in 1962, po Ibly next month, 
trained draftees become available 
to tak their plac . 

The pace 01 th r I n will In· 
cr a until II Ih Army re rv· 
i Is ar out by June 30. 

The Navy ha called up 8,357 
rc rvl Is and lh Air Force has 
summon d 211,000 Air Nalional 
Guard and Air Force reserve memo 
bers. 

Army pion lor early r 1 a es 
are in th form tive tag lind 
mu t nave administr Uv approval. 

Pre id nt Kennedy told a news 
conf r nce 10 t wt' k that h hoped 
th re rvi I could bl! mu tcred 
out b fore th 12-month clIve 
duly limit t by Congre 

Burge Hall 
Fire Causes 
Little Damage 

A lamp had and a blanket were 
the onlY cuualti in a (ire which 
broke out in the south end of Burge 
Hall around 1:30 Friday afternoon: 

The [ire started when Charlotte 
A. White, AI, Corpus Christie, Tex., 
who live in room 122:5, lit a cl,aret 
and started a chaIn reaction . The 
match flame ilnlted porn· poms 
d ora ling a de k lamp, which in 
turn set the lamp on fire. 

Miss White said she threw the 
lamp on the (Joor, smothered it 
with her blankel, and had nearly 
extinguished the fire "in about two 
minutes." "Then," she said, " ) 
stepped out Into the hall , because 
there was so much smoke. 

"I just yelled," she reported , 
"and everybody came - advisers, 
maids - everybody." 

Pleads Innocence 
To federal Charges 
Of Not Registering 

WASHINGTON (UP[) - The 
Commun' t party pleaded innocent 
before a federal judge Friday to 
charg that il f lied to register 
as lin arm of Sovl subversion. 
'I1Ie historic tri:Jl 'If set for Feb. 
1. 

Communi f party lellder Gus 
Holl came from ew York to at· 
t nd th procet'din . lie war· 
raigned before chief Judee 
M lthew F. fcGuire of the Fed· 
erlll DI !rict Court. 

The p.rty ha, been Ind~ on 
ch.,... of felling te .... 1..., with 
the Justke Department by Nov. 
20 al required by the Into",.1 
Security Act of l'Y. It f_1 PM' 
lible fines of $10 •• for .ech day 
it faUI to ree'st.r. 
The innocent plea wa made by 

\Va hington attorn y Joseph Forer. 
The Governm nt wo repr nted 
by Ju. lIc Department attorney P. 
Kirk Maddrix of tho rnternal Se· 
curity Division . 

111111 declined to say anythIng to 
r porters. However, he ha~ 
out a two-ps e statement which 

id the ca WIIS "th first time 
in Am rican hi tory that a political 
party ha been summoned into a 
criminal court." 

"For y ars th lander tbal the 
Communi party i on II ot oC a 
forei n power has been peddled 
by poliUcal bigots," the statement 
aid. "At no time were they oble 

to prove this charee In open 
court ." 

The .... 1 !'Nne""'" bet.n 
Nev. 22, 1.50, when then Atty. 
Gen. J. H_ard McGr'" .sk.' 
the lubver.lve activities CGntrel 
!N.rd to or.r the Communllt 
party In thll eountry to reeister 
••• Communl.t·lction ,roup. 
On June 5. 196], th Supreme 

Court uph ld the board's reglstra· 
tion order. 

Friday' arraignment applied to 
the party itself and not to Hall 
and other Communist party lead· 
ers who defied a Nov. 30 registra
tion deadJin . The Cllse against 
the 1 aden could be more compll· 
caled and the Government bas not 
sought indictments against them 
yet. 

Individual party members ore 
under Government orders to regis
ter by Dec. 20. 

AID Auction Nets $366; 
Odd ·Items Attract 300 

The girl. Kiley Aldeman, daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. caleb AIde
man of 308 N. Linn. St., suffered 
a Slight skull fracture. She has 
deep euts in back of her right ear 
and on the right side of her face. 
She also suffered scratches and 
bruises. 

The llttle airl left the laundromat 
a IIlUe before her, Mrs. Aldeman 
said. and when she got to the park· 
ing lot she found Kelley lying on 
the ground. 

The second floor adviser, Carol 
Nelson, who lives just two doors 
from Miss Nelson arrived on the 
scene almost immediately, called 
the Burge Information Desk. and 
desk personnel summoned Bur,e 
janitors. 

By the time the janitors had ar· 
rived, Miss Nelson said, the (ire 
was completely out, but the room 
was stUl lilled with smoke. 

Lecture Overs~s 
For SUI's Porter 

A lecture delivered by Prof. 
William E. Porter of the SUI 
School of Journalism is to be broad
cast to Overseas listeners Feb. 25 
as part of the United stales In· 
formation Service series of weekly 
proerams. 

By DOUG CARLSON 
St.H Writor 

The Project AID AUction, held 
last night in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, took in a total of $366.10, 
according to Chuck Pelton, At, 
Clinton. the pro j e ct. publicity 
chairman, 

Items sold at the auction, at· 
tended by approximately 300 pe0-

ple, ranged from twist lessons to a 
page in the Hawkeye Yearbook. 

One of the big items that has at
tracted attention for months was 
the $200 scholarship donated by the 
Philip Morris Cigarette Company. 
The scholarship w Ill! bought by Phi 
Kappa Sigma lIOcial fraternity for 
7,000 cigaret packages. The fra· 
temily had been saving the pack
ages for two years, according to 
one of the members. waiting for 
any occasion that might arise. 

The Inter· Fratomlty Caundl fl., w~ "Id fer $2S to the Hill
crest AllICiatien. Accenll", ... 
.... _ ... fer Hilkrest, they 
were prepanclto pay $132 for the fl.,. He addM that the fI .. will 
ha ... In the Hilk .... t c.tfM aMp 
"beside the menus." 
Twist lessons, given by the Kappa 

Alpha Theta social aorority, were 
bought by Alpha Epsilon Pi social 
fraternity for $25.25. The lessons 
are to be given for Ill! long as is 
necessary until the dance is learn
ed by the fraternity men, wbidl 
will probably be a long time. The 
dance was demonstrated by three 
Thetas to enh~ the bidding. 

Ament the ..... bIcId .... fer 
lteml was Max Yecum, City 
c-l ......... lect. H .......... a 
...... ~ ..... 1ceI MIl 
__ "","_II", for the fint ...... 
fell .. lie .... by .... ZetIt :T .. 
AI .......... c ..... After hiw 
well .... ~ YICWII IIiII, 

"Just Il,n me a centrKt." 
Ruth Wardell House of Burge 

bought a page in tile Hawkeye for 
136. A page sells normally for $50. 

Winners of the door prizes which 
were dates with three SUI queens 
were: Byron Bork, AI, Ogden, a 
date with Miss SUI Ann Lorack, 
A2, Mendola, 111.; Richard Hober· 
man, G, Newell, a date with Miss 
Perfect Profile Pam Shannon, Ai, 
Davenport; and AI Okamura, A2, 
Kealakekua, Hawaii, a date with 
Dolphin Queen Jan Curtis, A2, AI· 
bert City. 

Other items auctioned were 
these: 

A ....... 11 a ..... r ........ by all 
the members of the 1"1 SU I 
....... 11 team we, sold for $21 
to Zet. T.u Alpha SKi.1 sererity. 

A television set was bought by 
Phi Kappa Sigma for $16. 

A crulch once used by Nile Kin
nick, winner of the Heisman Tro
phy in 1939 as the nation's best 
football player when he played for 
SUI, was aold for .. -

The Delta Delta Delta pledge 
class donated their services as 
houseboys for two nights and the 
service was bought by Beta Theta 
Pi. 

A $10 certificate from Joe'a 
Place was sold for $6.50. 

A picture of Richard Nixon was 
bought by the Daily Iowan alan 
for $2.25. 

Among the other items that were 
aold were decks of cards, shirts 
and Iweaten, beer sIgDa. snow 
shoeI, leD bowlin, piDS from 
Mickey ManUe's bowling alley, 8 

black book of dates, Il1O 1958 Role 
Bowl badges, and numerous other 
items. 

AudioDeen RooaId Anderaea, 
AJ, Dike, and Robert RiDes. AJ, 
HIIIiaD, proved to be profealooa1 
in their work and kept tile crowd 
lively Ia Ita blddlq. 

Mrs. Aldeman said that a man 
got oul of a car, and walked to
wards her Hying he didn't think 
his car hit the girl. 

She said she took the girl straight 
to the hospital and did not think 
to get the man'lI name. Witnesses 
said he lert right alterwards. 

Mrs. Aldeman described him as 
being tall, in hi. 30's with black 
hair and wearing tweed cloUting. 
She said he was driving a late
model Ford, she didn't know what 
color it was. 

The girl it at home noW. 

Miss Nelson explained that she 
did not call the fire department be· 
cause the fire was confined to just 
one room and was completely un· 
der control in a lew minutes. 

* * * A small fire, which started III a 
steam tunnel, damaged a door in 
University Hall early Friday mom· 
ing. 

Fire department authorities call· 
ed the damage "slight," and said 
the blaze was probably started by 
a cigare( which dropped through 
a crack in the sidewalk and fell in
to the steam tunnel leading to Uni· 
versity Hall. 

Professor Porter presented the 
speech, "Political EducatiOll and 
Control of the Mind," at the Uni
versity of CaJi(omia Medical 
School symposium on "Man and 
CiviIJzatlon: Control of the Mind" 
in January, 1961. 

Others appearing 011 the 1)'IIIpG
sium included Auldous Huxley, 
Harold LassweU and Arthur XOfJIt· 
ler. USJS it broadcasting portioOl 
of the symposium each week over 
jts basic English language pr0-
grams to foreign countries. 

Signed, Sealed, and Del;verecl ·~ . 
L", SMn, Ai. o.r .... _ (loft" Mary ..... 
Irick .... , At. Des ........... Parte ... , At. .... 
tIaIIa, • 1M .......... AID ...... fIrIdar 

n ...... Kappe Alpha n.te oIIered ...... Iessonl .. 
the ....... bidder. a-. .paI'" PI beuthI .... 
lesson fer PUS. -PIiete ." .... Llppl.nft ,. 



Editorial Pas ...... · 

H.elping'lo Understand ... 
Why They Are There 

Remember last summer when the Berlin CrISIS was 
moving toward a crescendo of tenseness? At the same time, 
it was apparent that a whole series of crises were shaping 
up in other distant areas of the globe. 

This was the setting when President Kennedy de
livered his television address to the nation on the evening 
of July 25. Much of the nation waited expectantly to hear 
what, action the President would propose to blunt the 
Communist threat. Perhaps the most intent listeners were 
meri of the college age group. 

If you happened to be in the television lounge of the 
Union to listen to his speech, you no doubt sensed the 
air of silent suspense among the viewers. 

E~cept lor occasional mu££led whispers, this silence 
was not broken until the President outlined his plan: 
"Draft' calls would be doubled and tripled in the coming 
months." "Some reservists and reserve units would be 
ordered to active duty." 

As he spoke these words, a simultaneous - almost 
electric - murmur arose from the viewers. The murmur 
increased until it became almost a chatter. These men 
were well aware how this message could affect many of 
thei}: lives for the next two or three years. No doubt, many 
of their colleg~ careers would be interrupted. Others might 
have to po~tp~ne their professional careers. 

And in , the follOWing months, many of them were 
called up. Most had no desire to leave, but fe~ registered 
any deep.rooted resentment or grumblings. Had not the 
President ~id, "With YQur help, and the help of all free 
men, this crisis can be surmounted."? 

Now, nearly five months after Kennedy's appeal, 
murmurs again have arisen - this time in the military 
camps. Congressmen have received letters from these re
serVists and draftees on duty who can not seem to grasp 
the justification for their call-up. Ill-equipped and with 
little to do, they cannot understand how they are conh·i· 
buting to the nation's defense. 

.. It is not too difficult to understand their grievances. 
They l\1ldoubtedly did not expect to encounter actual bat· 
tlefield experience, but they did expect to have some active 
role. Now thll,t many of the apparent crises did not mate
rialize or else have waned, these men can not visualize 
just what that role can be. 

.But. perhaps, they are one of the reasOns why the 
crises have waned and why the Communists have softened 
their outspoken, belligerent threats. They prove to the 
Kremlin just how baseless Mikoyan's impression of the 
"soft Americans" was. By accepting the call to duty, they 
have illustrated just how quickly and firmly the U.S. can 
and will react to a threat to this nation's freedom. 

As President Kennedy, in response to reports of dis
content among the reservists, has said, " ..• the servicemen 
sitting in a camp. no matter how unsatisfactory it may be 
• • • is oontributing to the security of his family in the most 
direct way." 

• o • 
If these servicemen are not now needed or are under

going undue hardships, then it is up to the Government to 
COITeC~ the situation. We, at home, can do little in this 
regard. But, on the other hand, there is something that we 
might do to help. 

Corrective action, such as release from active duty 
of the excess men, would take time; and it is fairly certain 
that it could not be completed before the holiday season. 
This could prove to be a very blue and lonely Christmas 
for many of those discontented GIs. 

How can we help? A short note and maybe a Christ
mas card to a friend in service would put a little of the 
"Merry" back into Christmas for him. Who knows? It might 
even revive in him an understanding of why he has been 
called to service: "Peace on earth, good will toward men." 

-Jim Seda 

Try for a Foothold? 
By J, M, ROBERTS 

Assocl.t.d' P ..... N.ws Analyst 
The broad general picture in 

Southeast Asia remains \he same, 
but the American White Paper 
I"riday serves to intensify the 
colors .. 

What wa$ described last sum· 
mel' as a gathering of Communist 
for c e of strategic proportions 
north of South Viet Nam and Laos 
has been followed by pinpointed 
operations in increasing strength. 
The time of showdown is ap· 

proaching, and along with it the 
danger of a war not only for 
South Viet Nam, but lor all of 
Southeast Asia. 

One interesting q II est ion is 
whether the Sovict Union will be 
satisfied to let Red China try for 
the loot, or whether her airlift to 
the Communists In Laos means 
she will try to eslablish a foot. 
hold, or at least a share in the 
foothold, for herself? That could 
mean world war. 

. 111& 1)oily Iowan 
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Man on Horseback 

To the Editor: 
Since Joseph P . Lippincott, in 

his letter in the Dec. 1 issue of 
The Daily Iowan, brought up the 
subject of "misguided brawn at 
the expense 0 f scholarly e n· 
deavor," we think more should be 
said about it. 

We whole·heartedly agree that 
a sensible balance between study 
end recreation , both menlal and 
physical, is desirable, but we 
would like to inquire what real 
recreational value is gained from 
merely watching 'big·time,' over· 
emphasized football games? Of 
course, some benefit may be de· 
rived from lifting a beer can to 
one's lips, but this can hardly be 
of any spiritual value. 

You see, Joe, we, too, are from 
Pennsylvania, but unfortunately, 
we do not share your enthusiasm 
about "paying twice the tuition 
that Iowa students pay, and help· 
ing to subsidize, directly or in
directly, the 'out-of·stater spong
ing off the Iowa taxpayer.' " 

By the way, Joe, what made 
you decide to pay twice the tui· 
tion in order to matriculate here 
at Iowa? Obviously you didn't 
come here to revel in the academ· 
ic atmosphere. Perhaps the loot· 
ball teams aren't good enough 
back home in Pennsylvania? On 
the other hand, the academic 
standards back there might be a 
bit too high for you. Of course, 
their press boxes can't come near 
ours. 

"'01 Grlzer, G 
bavld Holtz, A4 
903 E. Burlington St. 

Hancher To ~ecieve Daily low,an 
Study Report after Christmas ' 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
Staff Writer 

In a letter to Leslie G. Moeller, 
head of the School of Journalism, 
on March 28, Virgil M. Hancher 
SUI President, 
s aid i n part: 
" ... It would 
seem to me de
sirable to t a k e 
this occasion as 
the starting 
point for an ex· 
amination of the 
functions and 
place of Student 
Publica· 
tions , Inc. - an 
examination of the sort which, as 
perhaps you know, has been car· 
ried on from time to time in var· 
ious areas of the University, as 
we attempt to make long range 
plans for the crowded decades 
of the '60s and '70s. Such exam· 
inations have involved the Iunc· 
tions of the division or area, its 
activities and its organizational 
structure, and such a program of 
reappraisal might now well be 
carried on for the work of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc." 

Hancher further explained that 
he planned to name a committee 
"to carry out such a study of 
Student Publications, Inc., con· 
sidering such matters as the role 
and function of The Daily Iowan 
and of the Hawkeye, their places 
within the University , their places 
in the educational program, their 
organizational structure, the serv
ice role of The Daily Iowan and 
of the Hawkeye, and such other 
related matters as seem neces· 
sary." 

On June 26, the President's of· 
fice released a statement naming 
the members of the committee: 
chairman, John Haefner, head of 
social sludies at University High 
School; Donald C. Bryant, pro· 
fessor of speech; Gilbert May· 
nard, head of the accounting de· 
partment ; Ted McCarrel, execu· 
tive dean of student services; Ray 
B. Mossman, SUI Business Man· 
ager; William T. Reid, head of 
the math department ; and Allan 
D. Vestal, professor of law. The 
group was then officially named 
a "Study Committee on the Place 
and Relationships of a Campus 
Newspaper in a Complex Univer
sity ." 

Pointing out the increasing im· 
portance of a newspaper in any 
community, President Hancher 
explained that there are two pos· 
sibilities for a campus newspap· 
er: (1) It could be completely 
out sid e the University - "It 
should , own its own plant, perpet· 
uate its own student staff, fill all 
of its key positions with students, 
secure its own subscriptions, sell 
its own advertising, and have no 
olher or closer relationship to the 
University than that of any other 
independent community newspap
er;" and (2) The campus news· 

throtllh Frtd., and frOm • te II 
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paper could be a laboratory "or 
teaching instrument of the School 
.. . of Journalism, ... its chief 

posts should be filled by Univer· 
sily staff, and . . . such students 
as are recruIted will be recruited 
only for subordinate assignments 
under faculty direction, . . . it 
serves the University faculty, 
staCf, and students in a special 
way, and '.' . therefore, it can 
be underwritten or supported in 
whole or in part by educational 
funds in return for those servo 
ices." 

M 0 s t universities , however, 
have varying combinations of the 
lwo suggestions. "In such mixed 
situations ," President Hancher's 
statement reads, "many unre· 
solved questions •.. arise." 

A furthell . <papagraph s t a..t e s, 
"The relationships between the 
University and The Daily Iowan 
have grown like Topsy over the 
years and are now far fro m 
clear." Presumably, it is the duty 
of the committee appointed to 
answer some of the unreSOlved 
questions and clarify the con· 
fused relatlonship . 

In an article in The D a i I y 
Iowan on Oct. 28, Haefner was reo 
ported to have said that two or 

three more interviewing sessions 
were necessary before the com
mittee would turn its attention to 
preparing its final report. "About 
Dec. 1," the article read , "the 
committee will evaluate the infoI" 
mation and draw up conclusions 
wit b possible recommendations 
to the president. Hancher will de· 
cide if the report will be made 
public. " 

Chairman Haefner said this 
week that the committee is now 
in the process of drawing up its 
final recommendations, boping to 
be able to present them to Presi· 
dent Hancher shortly after the 
Christmas recess. He said that 
since mid·July. when the com· 
mittee began its investigation, in· 
terviews have been held wjth stu· 
dents, members oC the journalism 
faculty, other faculty members, 
one faculty member from another 
university , and one professional 
I.wa journalist. 

How the report is used, he said, 
depends entirely upon Hancher, 
Haefner does expect that the reo 
port will contain recommenda· 
tions lor some changes in the 
present structure. 

If would seem, furthermore, 
that because Hancher holds the 
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UNIUD CAMPUS CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP will hold an evening 
of Christmas caroling Sunday. Stu· 
dents will gather at the Disciples 
Student Center at 5 p.m. and drive 
to the County Home to carol and 
visit wIth. the people . there. They 
will return at 7 p.m. 

UNION BOARD 18 spolUOrlng a 
Christmas vacation travel board In 
the lobby south of the Gold Feather 
Room In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Students who need or can supply 
transportation to and from campus 
are encouraged to place notlces on 
the bulletin boud. 

CORE Invites the public to attend 
a tUm "The Burden of Truth," a 
dramatic portrayal of various aspeds 
of racial discrimInation at 8 pm., 
Dec. 12, In the Wesley House recre
aUon loun,e. 

SUI AMATIUR RADIO CLUB will 
meet at 7 p.m., Dec. 12,.ln 108 Elec. 
trIcal Engineering BullOlIlg. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
exemption tesls: Male studentl wlah· 
Ing to take these tests must reilister 
before Jan. 10 In 122 Field House. 
Male students who have not regis· 
tered by that date will not be per
mitted to take the tests during this 
semester. Tests are now J{\ven at the 
end of the semester ratlier than at 
the beg1nnIn,. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING IXAM 
wlll be given In 1M Schaeffer Hali at 
3 p.m., Dec. 11. Thla 18 onlY for those 
who have completed their readinll. 
Sign up on the door of 103 Schaeffer, 
and bring a dictionary to the eum. 
The next test will be given ne.r the 
end 01 the semester. 

MIN'S ORIINTATION CH .. IRMAN 
.ppllcatlons are now avallable at the 
New Information Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. These application 
blanks are due In the Sen.te office 
by 5 p,m., Dec. 11. 

THIATRI PARTY will be held 
DOQ. 9, following the Friday nl,ht 
performance of "The Vlalt", .t 
Chrlstus HOUle on the corner of 
Church and Dubuque Streets. Rell· 

~
IOUS Implication of the play will be 
Iscussed with members 01 the call. 
ampus Christl an CouncU lnvlte. 

members of the aoade.llllc community 
to attend. 

FlIIlUARY DIGRII CANOl· 
DATES: Orders for omclal lJ'adua· 
tlon announcements of the Feb., 
1982, Commencement .re now belnll 
taken. Place your order before 
poon, Jan. 5, at the Alumni HOUle, 
130 N. Madison St., acroN from tho 
Union. Price Is 12 cents an announce· 
ment, payable when ordered. 

GUILD GALLIRY wlU prellent It. 
first .nnuaL Chrjltmas show at 130~ 
S. Clinton st. from Dec. S to 23 and 
from Jan. 7 to 13. A reception for 
exhlbltlnlr artl.tl wUl be held from 
2 to ~ p.m., Dec. S. 

•• NIOIt • GR .. DUATI Itudent. 
(except englneerlnll .tudent.) w/lo 
expect to rocelve degree. In June, 
1982, or Au,. 1962. alld who .. lab til 
take advanta,e ' of the llei-v'ic.r of 
the BUIlnen and Indu.trlll Plac. 

ment Office should have their 
rCilstration materials on fUe In 107 
University Hall before Christmas 
vacation. Employer. comm, to the 
campus want to see all graduates 
regardless of mUitaIT Itatus. 

SPECIAL FI!DIRA'" SlRVICI En· 
trance Examination (FSEE) and Man· 
agement Intern wUl be Dec. 9 In the 
Iowa City Po.t Office. ApplicatiON 
can be completed and proce_d this 
week. For more Informatlort, con· 
tact the Bu.lness and Industrial 
Placement offlce'l 107 University 
Hall or see one 0 the Clvli Service 
representatives at the Union. 

UNIVIRSITY COO P I! RAT I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Robert Fltzcerald 
until Dec. 12. Call 3-5933 after 2 p.m. 
for a Iltter. For information .bout 
league membersnlp, call Mfi. Stacy 
ProIfltt at 8-8801. 

INTIItN .. TIONAL CI!NTIR .... 0. 
CI .. TION volleyball practice for for
elp lIIudent. wUl be hllid every 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the Eut Gym 
of the Field House. TIIol111 Interelted 
are Invited to meet at tile Center 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturdly momln, from 
10 a.m .. soccer practice will be held 
In front of the Memorlll Union, If 
the weather permit •. 

PIR.ONS DESIRING haby .men 
for afternoon or evenlnll houn IIIIJ' 
call YWCA (d2tD) betWMIl 1 and • 
p.m. 

IlICRI .. TION .. L SWIMMING for 
oJ'J wOIIIen 8tudentl Monday, W ... 
nesdaY, Thunday .nd FrtdaY from 
.,15 to 11:1& P.III. at the W_ .... 
Gymnulum. 

CHRI.TIAN SCIINCI Or,aniullon 
holda a testimony meatIn, eaeb 
Thuuday evenln, In the little chapel 
of the COIIIrI,atlOnal Chureh eorn· 
er of Clinton and Jefferson ~treetl 
.t 7:00 p.m. All are welcome to at
tenet. 

INTIR·YAR.ITY CHRI.TIAN ,. ... 
LOWSHlP wUl mM~ for an bour o! 
Bible S udy e&cb Tueldl,y nilht a. 
7:30 In the hit Lobby Conferenoe 
Room of the 10WIt Memor1l1 Union. 
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to 11:60 p.m. 011 Hlda7 and BatuJlo 

~. Clfeterla II open frOm 11:10 
• .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch .nd from 
1 p.m. to 1:0 p.m. for dlnllOr. No 
bre.klaste are 18,,"d and diMer II 
not eervod on Bat\1rday and lunda7, 

UNIYIIt'1TY Liii,UY HOU •• , 
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lO_p.m.; BUndl)' -1:10 W t~ •. m. 

Dolk BarvlCJo: Mou 
Thunday - 8 a.m. to 1 11-111.: • 
d.y - 8 a.m. to 't.m. and 7 to 1. 
p.m.L Saturday - a.m. to • • ... 1 
8un(lllY - 1_ p.m. to • p.m. 
~18rvo I>tlR: Bame u re~ 

de. p.7:;e.:= trrJ:l' ... 
~'tolOp.&· .. -

purse strings on sludent sub
scriptions and university property 
rentals, he is capable of effecting 
any change he wishes. 

• • • 
Dissatisfaction with the present 

set·up on The Daily Iowan has 
been voiced from several quar
ters, notably the Iowa Defender, 
a weekly published in Iowa City 
and primarily serving the SUI 
campus. John M. Harrison, pub. 
lisher of The Daily Iowan from 
1958 until last summer, allowed 
his letter oC resignation to Pres
ident Hancher to be published in 
the Defender of Sept. 25. 

In that letter as printed in the 
Defender, Harrison said that 
when he came to SUI in 1958, he 
maintained a "compelUng beUef 
in how important it is that the 
very ablest young people be at· 
tracted into the communications 
industries, and the importance of 
challenging them to develop the 
intellectual curiosity and critical 
faculty that are the base roots 
of a free society. 

"It has become increasingly 
evident that efforts to widen the 
horizons Of students in journalism 
and to encourage them to ex· 
amine eertaln assumptions have 
been resented and actively op
posed by you (President Han
cher) , by the director of the 
School of J 0 urn a lis m, and 
others." 

Harrison went on to mention 
that while at SUI he detected a 
"hostility to curiosity . . . in 
many areas, and in none more 
overtly than those relating to 
public information. Thi~ hostility 
is renected, too, in the strange 
concept of responsibility as some· 
thing which can be injected into 
the student intravenously, and 
that when he has been shot full 
of enough of it, he can be turned 
loose and expected to act as a 
free man. ResponsiblUty comes 
only with the exercise oC free
dom and is without meaning 
when imposed from thll outside. 
A university ought, above all 
things, to be a place where free
dom In the examination and dis· 
cussion of ideas is encouraged, 
not looked on with suspicion and 
hostil i ty. " 

The letter of resignation prais· 
ed recent progress in regard 
particularly to The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
The organization which g9vetns 

The Daily Iowan directly, and to 
which Harrison was responsible 
in his capacity as publisher, is 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publication, Inc. The board Is 
composed of five students elected 
by the SUI student body, and 
four faculty members appointed 
by President Hancher. 

Michael Maduff, presently servo 
ing a two-yl!ar term after his 
election to SPI last spring, has 
denied emphatically that the 
Board, oC Trustees has l>een the 
object of any pressure from the 
administration of the School of 
Journalism. He further stat~ 
that the Board has not been in· 
fluenced by pressure from the 
UniverSity Administration. 

Fred M. Pownall, publisher of 
The Daily Iowan appointed by 
the Board to fill the position va· 
cated by Harrison has explained 
that "tbe publisher, editor, and 
other executive offlcera of The 
Daily Iowan are appointed by and 
are responsible to the corpbration 
board. This is the nature and the 
extent of the conlio!. Tbere are 
no l other pressures except the 
notmal InfilRlJ'Ce 'of ptofessional 
ethics and the acc;et;:;e of a 
net.<JPAPft'. feIp6M to the 
community it ICrveS." 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

APR Achlm Synl,ol[u. 
603 E. WashinJZton St. 
Rabbi Sheldon i!'dwarda 

Frtdlly Service, 8 p.m. 

Rev. B.lchard Ellan, pulor 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
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HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 1330 Keokuk Street 

The Btv. George W: Mullenj Putor 
10 un. SuDllaY SebOOl 

7:30 p.m., FrIday, Sabbath ServloOl 

Mol'Dlnll Worship, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. YOlith MeetlnL 
BVllllell.stlc Service, 7:45 p.m. 
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BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Gul.nd Hudson, Putor 
lOU E. BurllnKton 

Phone 8-854'T 
SUDd." 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Mornlnll Worlhlp 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 
8:15 p.m. Unlveralty Youth 

Fenowshlp 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Putor 

10 Un., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. 1 
Iowa Memor1l1 Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a .m., "Longing for the Holy Sup· 
peru 

7 p.m., "LeMon from the Looking 
Glass" Holy Communion Services 

7 p.m. '''the Greatness of God" 
-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BUI Mackey Minister 
BUi Mackey and Bill HUDlbie 

Joint Mlnlstera 
9 a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlnlli Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sundar School 
8 p.m., Sacramen Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, pqtor 
10:30 a.m., Momln, Worship 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &: Jefferson Streets 
10:'5 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

Chrtstmas Cantatas. Meditation: 
"Treasures of the Spirit" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
TIle Rev. W. Robert Culbertaon, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m .. Morning Worship 

Sennon: "Thy Word" 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzeli, MlnlBter 

8: 15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 8.m" Church Worshlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton &: Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Grab8lll 

8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship 
Sermon: "The Mystery of God In 
• Day of Fact" 

9:45 a.m., Church SchOOL 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave . 

Spencer M. Adamson., MlnlJter 
Sally A. Smltn 

Mlnlster of EducaUoD 
11:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E . College St. 

11:'5 a .m~ Sunday School 
11 a.m., Lesson Sennon: 

tfGod, the Preserver or Man" 
- 0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque &: Market Streets 
Rev.1toy Wingate, Paltor 

8 and 11 a.m., Worship Service 
9:15 a.m., Famil)' Service and Sunda7 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, MlnI8ter 

The Rev. Jerome J . Lelk., 
University Pastor 

9:~J 11 a.m., Church SchOol and 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson &: Dubuque Streets 
Or. L. L . DI1nnlngton, Minister 

9:30, 11 a.m. Church School SeMlone 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv

Ice. 
Sermon: "Color Your Imagination" 

1:30 p.m., University Students, Wes
ley Hou88 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nierman. p.lllor 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m., Services 
Sermon: "Prepare His Way" 

':45 a.m., Sunday School and Blbl. 
Clanel 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine &: Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene Cnroll, Pastor 

10 '.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenfng Service 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, Pastor 
Meetln, In the f.H BuUdlnl 

One Mlle South on rullhw&)' 21a 
D '.m., Morning Worahfp 
10 a.m., Church School 
8:30 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

Khoren ArlJlan lr., MJnIater 
10:15 '.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m., Chureb Service 

Sermon: "American Oemocracy 
and the New MlUlarlsm" 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Museatine Ave. 
Bel'. Raymond G. Sahmel, Pulor 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 '.m., Worship Servkl 
8:'5 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., EvenIn, Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatlnll With the 

Southern Bapfist Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn Evana, Puter 

8:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., MornIn, Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 R.m. PubliC Address: 
'Obeying the Two Great Command· 
ments for Life" 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower StudY: 
"Bearers of the Fear.lnlPirlnl 
Name" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachtJgall, Putor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., MornIn~ Worship 

"Inside the Bible ' 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY S~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J . D. AnderRon, Putor 
9:30 a.m ., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty, Pastor 

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School 
10:30 a .m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

University Helehla 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pallor 

8:30 a.m., Church School, .th .r. 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School Srd 
grade and under; Worship 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E . Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
9 and 11 a.m., Divine Services 

Holy Communion every Becond 
Sunday , 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study .nd 
Sunday School 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Chrlstus HOUBe 

North Dubuque & Church Streets 
The Rev. Eugene K. Hanaon. Putor 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a .m., The Service 

Sermon: '''Incarnation and Involve· 
ment" - Nursery 

-0-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
124',2 E. College 

Meets at Odd Fello"". Ball 
Robert E . Engel, Pastor 

9:30 a .m. Worship Service-Nurse". 
10:45 a.m., Church School all &I." 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Monslenor J . D. Conway, Putu 

7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 PJII. 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. II .. II 
a High Mass sung by the conare
gaUon. 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dall,y ~ 
Confessions on Saturday from W:JI 

p.m.; 7·8:30 p.m. 
-0- ' 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURClJ 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, P.ato<-
6:~1!,. 8, 10 and 11:.5 a.m. 8undl1 

"Ia.ses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Daily MUIIIII 

. -0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rrl. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pulor 
9,'5 a.m. Sunday School 
8:':; and h a.m., Mornln, Wonblp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E . College St. 
The Reverend J . B. Jardine, a.et.

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. ChlPl.ln 
8 a.m., i\dvent Corporate CO_UIl· 

Ion 
9:15 a .m., Holy Communion, Church 

School, Adult Cla.s,Nur ... ry 
11 a.m., Holy Communion, .Nunery --. ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Jefferson &: Linn Streets 
Monsignor C. H. Melnberr, Pllt. 
e, 7,30, 9, 10:15 and 11,30 a.m. SUD

day Masses 
':45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally ~ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloominlrton Streell 

8 and 10:30 •. BI .• SerVIce. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible CIUI 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, Clerk 
Phone 7~ 

East LobbY Conlerence RoolII 
Iowa Memorial Union 

9:30 a.m., Meeting for Worship 
10 a.m., Firat Day Scl)'bol 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
9 ' .m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - nnt SunPJ 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

Meeting at F.rm Bureau Bundllll 
in Coralville 

7 p.m., Services .... __________________________ ~ _________________ ~ r 

OPFICW DAILY IUUITIN 

University Calendar 
s.turday, D.c, • 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Miami 
of Ohio - Field House. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

S p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Letter to Corinth, 
I: 1," an original play by Virginia 
Scott - Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, Dec. 10 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 

era Trave!0iUe, "Tangier t(l 
Istanbul" . - Macbride Auditor' 
ium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Joker Is.Wild" - Macbride Au
~, 

Monday, Ok. n 
7:30 p.m. - Baskelball, South 

Dakota State - Field House. 
S p.m. - Humanities SocietJ 

Lec~ure, "Gods, Heroes aIld 
Rilke," by Ralph Freedmall -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednolday, Dec. 11 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 

Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - SUI Christmas CoIl
cert, University Symphony 0r
chestra and University Or.tl!"iD 
Choir presenting three works \IJ 
Francis Poulenc, Anton Bruck· 
ner and J. S. Bach·lgor Stravill· 
sky - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thurtday, Dec. 14 ' , 
9:30 p.m. - Swimming. Nebr~ 

ka - Field House Pool, _~ 
7:30 p.m. - "Carols 'l1li 

CbcOa" PlIrty - MAlI! IAlUDP, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

I 

I 

Camp 
, N---

ternational Center will 
brday nigbt with a 
• p.m. at the nearby 
Church Center. 

Dec. 17. According to 
Vorbrich, hostess for 
lional Center. this 
come house party 
Student Adviser 
who recently came 
United States after 
trip to India and 

On Dec. 23, a tr .. ,~;ti,n i 
mas pizza party 
t:30 p.m. Everyone 
flarty is requested 
cent surprise girt to 
each other. 

The Inlernational 
9pen during the """""V'. 

• 

Three members or 
ully will speak at a 
on Drms control at 8 
at Wesley House, 120 
St. 

Speakers are: Max 
proCessor oC physics; 
assistant proCessor oC 
and psychology; and 
Spitzer, associate 
lory. 

The meeting wiJI be 
ductory Corum in a 
fies oC arms control 
'lhe Iowa City chapter 
lean Association lor 
Nations. This forum 
querulous title, "New 

• 
Spouse 

Spouse basketball 
now on sale at the 
Orfice in the Field Hou 

Price oC the ticket is 
cover all home games. 

There is no set date 
IIf sales. 

• • 

The Midwest G 

1
erence met at 
jscuss three main 

. ural radioactivity 
ock (ormations in 

and iron bacteria in 
and aspects of grou 

.. The conCerence lasted 
;Jhrough Friday. 
I • 

I,' Students interested in 
. ,:ommlssions in the Ma 
,upon graduation will 
(0 talk with 
bavidson or Lt. 
when they visil 

,\'.l'uesday Dnd WednE!sdllyj 
, The two officers 

\ 

lobby In Cront of the 
'Room oC the Me,mm'jl 
IIrom 8:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

• • 
Prof Tuttle To 
Sherwood D. Tuttle, 

geology at SUI, will 
Joe Burg Science 
p.m. Monday in the 
High School. 

The seminar, COln[}(l~el 
'~le interested in 
eel by Dr. 
ton, will 
speak on "G,ernlorlOholol!1 

• 
,'I Bibles on 
a' 

The Christmas story 
famous Bibles oC the 
turies is now on 

Iby of The State Unilver'sill 
Library. 

~' A unique collection 
~ages from 28 famous 
racsimile copies oC the ( 

~
'ble and a copy of the I 

. sh Bible published tl 
~ me from the Special C 

epartment of the SUI 
~he rare Oxford Lectern 
. toe exhibit belongs to I 

'graphy laboratory in 
School of Journalism. Thl 
sidered to be one oC l' 
printed English Bibles 
ence, according to ' Curti 
lIead oC the Special CoHee 
CIlartmen t. 

fJ-School Disp 
"riion Publica 

Visitors to the Commu 
Center are taking a sec 
as they enter the main I, 
read a sign saying "TIl 
Press." 

The reference is to pris 
~apers now on display; n 
'SUI School of Journalism 
.~ The display includes: I 
IlInd Newscope of the Fedt 
Jtentiary at Leavenwortl 
The San Quentin News of 
eral Penitentiary at San 
C.ue. ; The Echo oC the 
Scbool for Boys, Eldor 

'Hawkeye or the Men's ReCt 
~t Anamosa. 
~~ !-faterials for the disl 
~ved rrom the various 
...... U be filed In the School 
baliam Readlnc Room aflE 
,t.iblt. 
II , 



Wor6~ip? 
PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
R1chard EJirao, Panor 

Ltnnenlirlnk, Alliatant 
11 and 12 a.m., S_ 

'.m., Dally __ 
-0-

FOUNDATION 
East Market St. 
Friday, Sabbath Sen1cll 

-0--

GRACE UNITED 
CHURCB 

a.m., Church School Srd 
and under; Worship 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 
(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
11 a .m., Divine Services 

Communion every second 

Adult Bible Study and 
School 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

CHRIST THE KING 
Chrlstus House 

Dubuque & Church Streets 
Rev. Eugene K. HanlOn. Putor 
a.m.. Church Sehool 
a.m., The Service 

'''Incarnatlon snd Involve· 
- Nursery 

- 0-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
124'12 E. College 

Meets at Odd FeUow'. Ball 
Robert E. Engel. Pastor 

a .m. Worship Servlce-NUl'tMlf7 
a.m.. Cburch SchOol all ..... 

youth FeUowshlp 
-0-

THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside _-" 

[o.!',slgn_or J . D. Conway. P ... or 
11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

Tile 10 a.m . ..... 11 
sung by the eoDIN' 

7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally X
"'~ •• '~"'. ~'U Saturday from U:IO 

p.m. 
-0- ' 

WENCESLAUS CHURClJ 

a.m., Dally ~ 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
&: Bloomimrton Streetl 

10:30 8.\11., Servlee. 
a.m., Sunday Sebool 
a .m., Adult Bible CI_ 
p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS 

Jobn J. O'Mara, Cler' 
Pbone 7-4088 

East Lobby. Conference Room 
Iowa Memorial UnJOD 

a .m., Meeting tor Worship 
a .m., First Day SebOol 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
.m., Worsblp 

Communion - J'Int Sun_ 
-0-

GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

at Firm Bureau BuDdIIII 
In Coralville 

., Services 

11IAIlY IUUI11N 

Calendar 

State - Field House. 

" I 

- Humanities SocietY 
"Gods, Heroel aad 

by Ralph Freedmall -
Chamber, Old CapItol, 

Weclnelday, Dec:, 13 rd 
: 30 p.m. - Union Boa 

Tournament - Cafeteria, 
a Memorial Union. 
p.m. - SUI Christm81 CGII' 

University Symphony 0r
and University oratqrlO 

oir presenting three works by 

~
nciS Poulenc, Anton Bruck' 
and J. S. Bach·Igor Stravill' 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thunday, D.c, 14 ' • 
190 p.m. - Swlmmlna, Nebr ... 
- Field House Pool, _ ~ 

ii":90 p.m. - "Caro1J ~IID 
-coa" Plrlr - MAth ~, 
-Na Memorial Union. 

I 

'I 

[ 

Campus 
, Notes 

International X·mas 
Christmas activities of the In· 

,ernational Center will begin Sat
brday night with a dance party at 
• p.m. at the nearby Presbyterian 
Church Center. Admission is 25 
cents for non·members. 

A Christmas tree-trimming party 
will be held from 7:30 p.m. on 
Dec. 17. According to Mrs. Ann 
Vorbrich, hostess for the Interna· 
tJonal Center, this will be -a wei· 
come house party for the Foreign 
Student Adviser Wallace Maner 
who recently came back to the 
United Slates after a six-monlh 
trip to India and Pakistan. 

On Dec. 23, a traditional Christ
mas pizza party will be held at 
~ : 30 p.m. Everyone attending the 
party is requested to bring a 50 
cent surprise gift to exchange with 
8ch other. 
The International Center will 

?pen during the vacation. 

• • • Bundled Men from Battle Creek . .. Arms Control Forum 
Three members of the SUI fac· These t.n bundled me" from the Battl. CrHk. Mich .. Community 

ulty will speak at a public forum Colle,e push a four.whHIod. lantem-outfitted bed they had hoped 
on arms control at 8 p.m. Tuesday to pUfh n miles to Btnton Hlrbor. Mich. They wtre stopped • 

their pllCl or fact arrest. They er. aiming for a bed·pushin, reconl 
to pro"e America" youtfl Is iully fit. They slept In a hotel la,t 
night. 

-AP Wirephoto at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque miles west of Kalamazoo by State Police who told them to fold up 

&. ------------------------------------~---------------------------------
Speakers are: Max Dresden, 

lIrofessor of physics ; Dee Norton, 
assistan~ professor of education 
and psychology; and Alan B. 
Spitzer, associate professor of his· 

Staff Action Saves Lives-

lory. 
The meeting wiII be the intro

ductory forum in a proposed se· 

f:
ies of arms control sponsored by 
he Iowa City chapter of the Amer
can Association ior the United 

Nalions. This forum has the 
querulous title, "New Directions?" 

Hospital, Fire Claims 15 
• • • 

Spouse Tickets 
Spouse basketball tickets are 

now on sale at the Athletic Ticket 
Office in the Field House. 

Price of the ticket is $8. It will 
cover all home games. 

There is no set date (or close 
jI.1f sales. 

• • • 
Groundwater Meeting 
The Midwest Groundwater Con

erence met at SUI this week, to 
iscuss three main topics: the na· 
ural radioactivity of some of the 

rock formations in Iowa, the iron 
and iron bacteria in groundwater, 
and aspects oC groundwater law. 

· The conference lasted Wednesday 
· through Friday. 
rb 
j ••• 

." Marine Commissions 
, Students interested in obtaining 
,:ommissions ill Ihe Marine Corps 
,upon graduation wiJI have a chance 
\0 talk with Capt. Darrell U. 
Davidson or Lt. Karen Wheeler, 
when they visit SUI on Monday, 

,ITuesday and Wednesday. 
The two officers will be in the 

'lobby In front of the Gold F eather 
'}loom of the Memorial Union 
'from 8:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. daily, 

\ • • • 
Prof Tuttle To Speak 
Sherwood D. Tuttle, professor of 

geology at SUI, will address the 
30e Burg Science Seminar at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Burlington 
High School. 

The seminar, composed of peo· 
"pIe interested in science and head
ed by Dr. Robert Bell of Burling· 
ton, will hear Professor Tuttle 
apeak on "Germorphology." 

• • • 
,'I Bibles on Display 
a' The Christmas story as told in 
famous Bibles of the last nine cen· 
turies is now on display in the lob-

l'by of The State University of Iowa 
Library. 

" A unique collection of actual 
pages £rom 28 famous Bibles, two 
facsimile copies of the Gutenberg 
Bible and a copy of the New Eng
~sh Bible published this year 
pome from the Special Collections 

' Department of the SUI Library. 
~'rhe rare Oxford Lectern Bible in 
the exhibit belongs to the topo· 
Iraphy laboratory in the SUI 
School of Journalism. This is con
sidered to be one of the finest 
printed English Bibles in exist· 
ence, according to ' Curtis Stucki, 
.head of the Special Collections De
(partment. 

rJ-School Displays 
1»riion Publications , 

HARTFORD, Conn. (UP[) - A 
fire spawned in a trash chute swept 
through two upper floors of the 
ia·story Hartford Hospital on Fri· 
day, killing at least 15 persons. 
Many others were saved when a 
"human chain" of nurses and or· 
derlies led patients to sa f e t y 
through a blinding wall of smok . 

Hundreds o[ persons, including 
bed-ridden patients who had been 
under oxygen tents, were removed 
(rom thc smoke·choked floor s. 
Many of the dead were believed 
to have been victims o[ smoke 
rather than flames. 

Police Capt. Thoma J . lJank
ard, in charge of a t mporary 
morgue et up on the scared eighth 
floor of the hospital, put the death 
toll at 15. As the rire was brought 
under control, however, firemen 
probed through the burned out 
halls and wards looking for more 
po sible vIctims. 

The fire started in a trash chule. 
An explosion sent flames shoot· 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Writt.n for Th. Daily Iowan 

FOOTBALL'S OUT, but basket
ball 's in; and the first broadcast 
game of the season will be heard 
tonight at 7: 25. Hoyt and Nelson, 
the well known commentary team, 
will be on hand with vilal statis
tics, play-by·play, and the linal 
score. 

THE "O.E.C.D.'· is the subject of 
Saturday Supplement today . In the 
hands of staCfie Bob Irwin the sub
ject becomes the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Devel· 
opment. Forbidding? You bet; but 
what's to do in the afternOOn now 
that Saturday football is off? 

Saturday, Oecemb.r ' . ,,,, 
8:00 Backgroundlng Religion 
8:15 New. 
8:30 One Man's Opinion 
8:45 Career 
9:00 Tbe Muskal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 

The 'O.E.C.D.' 
3:30 Tea Time Special 
5:00 ('reas P rOfile 
5:15 News Background 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:25 Basketball : Iowa VB. Miami of 

Ohio 
9:00 Music tor a Saturday NJibt 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 InslRbt 
10:01 StGN OFF 

Monday. Oecemb.r 11, '''' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakeopeue 
9: t5 Music 
9:30 Book. hell 
9:55 News 

lO:OO Music 
11 :00 Lives at Men 
11 :15 Music 
II :55 Coming .Evenls 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
i :OO Music 
2:00 Amorl.""n InteUectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 MUSiC 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 

Visitors to the Communications 5: 15 Sport. Time 
Ce d I 5:30 New. 

nter are taking a seeon ook 5:45 News Backiround 
al they enter the main lobby and 7:25 Ba kclbal1 : Iowa VB. South 

,tead a sign saying "The Prison 9:00 T~I~kola Slate 
'Press." 9:45 News Final 

ing to the top o[ an Tnclnerator 
slack which reached to the eighth 
floor level of the main hopilnl 
building. II i g h wind . nt the 
(James mto th ighth and ninth 
floor . 

Patients and hospital personn I 
alike leaned from windows creum· 
ing for help as the flames and 
smoke billowed through the corri· 
dors. 

But quickly the nurses, doctors 
and orderlies, trained ror ,lIch an 
emergency began evacuation of the 
floor , leading or carrying patients 
in chair or bed to aIet ec· 
lions of the building. Many were 
removed to olher hospitals hy a 
hastily summoned ambulance brio 
gade. 

on nine center:' 
He said "I sow the fire door 

was open. r ran ov r and shut it. 
Then I tarted moving patients to 
the lower floors." 

Gov. John Demps y mad avail· 
abl very fa i1ity of th state and 
called it "a terrlbl lragedy. [ ex
tend my sympathy to the famllles 
of PDti nls lost in this disaster." 

Mo t of those who perished were 
on lhe ninlh floor of th hullding 
which lone of the mo l modern 

ho pilals in th reeion. Firemen 
found th bodi s ft r th fir hod 
been controlled nd th y ere abl 
to arch the (Ioor which wa more 
Ih n ank! d p with wat r. 

Tho who were r ued from th 
two floors red by th flames 
were temporarily cared for in oth
er ports of the ho pital. Olh I' hos
pitnis threw open their doors to 
accommodate them, and am
bulances arrived in th city from 
mill' around to m k th transf rs. 

Venezuelan Violence Erupts 
Over Kennedy's Planned Visit Rohert Maher, 2t, an ordcrly, 

emerged as a hero of the Cir . He 
slammed a firc door on thc ninth CARACAS, Venczuela LfI - Vio- mor(' than 20 Anti'iovernm III 
floor possibly saving many lives. lence erupted again Friday in d mon trators w r arr t d in 

Oxygen tent \\. re dl. connected Caracas a few hours after polic '{'hur day night's di order. Thl' 
quickly to prevent ca ualties from broke up a I fti t demon Iration I flists be,an til 'n dl tributi n of 
explosions as nre cquipment con. a 'ainst Prcsld nt K nnedy's vi it Ole leanets ur ing th pubHe to 
verged on the scene.. next week. Lean ts calling for join In d mon tralion. again:;' the 

Acrial fire ladd rs reached only demonstrations again l the Pr si- U.S. PrClldcnt when he arrives 
th eighth Door. hampering the dent on Ilis arrival were pa d Dec. 16. 
firemen in their efforts to bring around in th stre Is. Th leaflet, unslaned but print 
the fla.mes under control. Authorities aid three unid nti. cd in th am Iype u~ [or Com· 

Th bl' dd I t munist party pamphl t h r , ;,aid, 
e pU. IC a re!>5 sy. em w~n (jed m n kill d n policeman and "CaracD cannot recelve Kcnnt!dy 

on the atr ~hrollgh~~t th ho pltol wound d onoth r, appar nUy in n peacefully. Caracns must rCCl'ive 
dUring the f!re advlsrng of th. dan· terrori t camp ign. Three othef Kenn dy a~ il r ivcd ileon." 
ger. A ho Pltal" 'pokc~man sn~~ the unid ntified m n tried to sel fire Vice Pr id nt Ri hord 1. Nh:on 
removal was. very orderly. to a gasol lOc tation. was ston d on vi it hne I)me 

N u r s e Elll'en Gormlcy told a 
graphic tal of the Iragedy. She ___________ 8_n_d time ago. 
aid that when she saw moke -------------

curling along the ceiling on th 
ninth floor, "someone came fun· 
ning down the hall and moke fol· 
lowed him. 1 think il was a male 
aide. hen someone closed the fire 
door. The smokc got so block you 
couldn't see onybody, even though 
we formed a human chain to get 
people out." 

Orderly Maher said it was he 
who shut the fire door. 

He said he was just gelling orr 
the elevator on the ninth floof when 
someone yelled "lhere is smoke 

Approves 
Roses Budget 

l\flNNEAPOLIS CUP!) - The 
University of Minnesota Board of 
Regent Friday approved a budgc~ 
of 181,200 for Minne ota's parti
cipation in the Rose Bowl againal 
UCLA Jan. 1. 

Of the total $72,200 will go for 
sending the team and coaching 
taff. The R gents allocated $58,tJOO 

for sending the of[icial admini· 
tralion party, $45,000 for the band 
and $6,000 to enter a float in lhl' 
Tournament of Roses parade. 

S tan l ey Wenberg, Univer ity 
vice preSident, said the niversity 
pent $170,182 and had a deficit of 

$1,878 last year when the Gopherp 
oppo. cd Washington in thc Ro_c 
Bowl. 

Wenberg said th University has 
about $300,000 in an untouched 
lund realized from the Big Ten's 
share oC Rose Bowl receipts in 
pas t years. 

Dr. O. Meredith Wilson, Univer-
ity president, invited the Regents 

to attend the game. "In view of 
your sen 'ices to the University 
you should feel Cree to be lhe Uni
versity 's guest at the game." he 

Quotes from the News 
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk. urging the re
unification of Katanga Province with the re t of the Congo: " If 
Katanga is not peacefully integrated, the Congo wiu face civil war 
and anarchy and be open to Communist penetration." 

• • • 
ELISABETHVILLE, Katang., The Cong_Three·year-old ~farc 

Cutekunst, a French boy whose family and other persons were 
trapped by gunfire in a mision; " I don't want th noise. J don't 
want the guns." 

• • • 
NEW DELHI - Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, re

fusing to accede to demands in Parliament thol he send tl'oops to 
invade the Portuguese enclave of Goa: 

" It is not desirable .. 1 do not like ultimatums. An ultimatum is 
like banging and shutting the door." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Dr. Vannevar Bush, board chai rman of the 

ferck &: Co. Drug firm , telling Sen. Estes Kefauver's antitrust 
subcommittee that Kefauver could bring down drug prices by sup
porting the industry's elIorts to do so : 

"A lot of things in this country cost too much." 

10 S. CLINTON Phone 1-7517 

at ornnEH'~ 
, • ,wrur. ,om riM tIlore ,.~ 
INell 'MIt ill -"l! 01,.., ,t_ .. 

IGatertt 'owe 

said. • The reference is to prison news- 18:gc: ~~~~h~FF 
~apers now on display; not to the fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii~iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii~iiiiiiiiiii 
'SUI School of Journalism. V B Th J d I 

Time to choose gifts ••• 

choose a heartwarming 

'~ The display includes: New Era (I . OU e e u ge. 
IPod Newscope of the Federal Pen· 
ltentiary at Leavenworth, Kan. ; 
The San Quentin News of the ' Fed· Try Our 
tral Penitentiary at San Quentin , Welt'"nghouse Washen 
CaUf.; The Echo of the Training 
Sdlool for Boys, Eldora; and For a Cleaner Wash 

'Hawkeye of the Men's Reformatory 

CAR COAT 

"t Anamosa. 
~\ ~aterials for the display, reo 
'ftived from the Various prisons, 
~ be filed in the School of Jour· 
1IIIIsm Reading Room after the ex· 

ofaunJromal 
Free Parking 

Crom OUr fabulous array. Just tile thing for 0. dash to and 
from class for Wear almost anywhere, they're warm, 
they're cOrTuortable, they're well lined and you have a 
wonderful choice of collar styles. Come see. Come choose I 
Beautifully gilt·wrapped, of coursel 

from 22.95 

tlib1t. 
316 E, Bloomington -320 E, Burl!ngton 

s 
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Seasonal Spirit Already Started-

Hospital Stafl Plans Gifts; ", 
". 0 ., .. 

Decorations for Yuletiae 
. . ' . .~ 

By JOE GEHRINGER 

Staff Writ.r 
romrnittee wiJIChri (mas Committee, Uni\' rsity 

Christm.as activity wllJ be in [ull 
wing next we It t University Ho . 

pi I, ceording t 0 Robt'rt . 1. 
Holm , adnuni trelive i tant 
and chairman of the University 
Ho pilals ristrn rornrnittee. 

The contribution of gifts has in· 
~reased during the past two weeks 

Frat Pledges Expected 
To Have Higher Grades 

A reeent Interfraternity Council amendm nt to its by-laws raised 
the requirement for pledging men and went into effect immediately 
after it \\las pa sed, Frat rnity Advi r Ralph Prusok id Friday. 

An in omine freshman must now hav at Ie t on of th three Col· 
lowing NXIuiremcnts: 2.5 hi h school grad point; be in th upper 
hall of his graduatine cIa ; or be in the upper 50th percentiJ on th 
entran e examin tion . 

The previous requirem nfs were a 2.0 erad point, upper 70 per 
cenl on lhe ntrance exam, or the 
upper h If of the eraduating cIn . 

Ttl pro po I was orielnal\y made 
at a previous lFC m eel i n g in 
in ovember by assistant fraternity 

dviscr Bruce Walsh. 
Walsh and Prusak aerce that the 

move will h Ip to rai fr lernity 
holar hip in the Ion run nd im· 

prove the quality of the If tem. 
Stali. tics on m n pledged thi 

year how that Ihis would hav 
Iiminalcd only 23 o( the 346 m n 

pledged. 
Tables furnished hy niversily 

t Uni service how that a fresh· 
man with a 2 0 hiah chool erade 
point nd compo it leor o( 27 to 
33 on th entran "ams Is e.' 
peeted to fee Iv a ,r d point oC 
1.2 in his first m ter. 

U inll the n w crit ria, the stu· 
dent would be expected to eet a 
J.76 averael'. 

----
Freeman Sets 
Sugar Market 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Secre· 
lary of Agricultur OrviII L. Free
man Frlday authorized the morkel· 
Ing of 4,044,391 ton of sugar in 
the United Slat during the first 
ix month of 1962. 

SUI Singer 

Happy; Hits 
Big Time 

By WOODY WALLACE 
StaH Writer 

From SUI's Old Cold Sing r 10 
a profe Ion I car r ha not n 
a rou h road for Jim Hammond, 
an Aligu t '61 gr duat . 

The big break came for him a 
few days ago, wh n he received an 
offer to jOin th flo-Lark aroup 
in New York on Jan . 2. 

Arter Hammond joins them, the 
eroup will appear In thl' L n tin 
Qu rt r in ew York, Dnd the Riv
i r in Lns Vegns. 

IInmmond ald. "I wa so ('x· 
cited I didn't pay much attention 
to the sch dul they howed m . 
bul w will be playing thr c·\\. k 
topov r in very Playboy lull 

around lh eountry, I remember 
that." 

a Citr, Iowa. 
H ad vI donors not to wrap 

pre nt be au. th y mu be 
m pectl'd before th y ar u. ed. 
They ar tht:n wrapped by .01-
unteers. • 

In th pl. 1ft have included 
t , ,handJ..~rc:hi f ,tationery, a'nd 

amps. p ., tobacco, Can) hanei- ' 
i'.\ork. stoc.kin::B, sea.rve. book 
lathe kl • billfold nd kniUing 
malt'rsal ,Holme said, .• 

lie id thllt rood houId nol be 
ent u th hospital' diet· 

a" r ·tri lions. 
Perions wishing to send m_y 

with which to buy prosents should 
add,..u It to: Uninrslty Chri,t
mas CommittH. making checks 
and money orden payable to the 
Committe., 
Wt'dnt'sd y will be a ~cial day 

at the ho 'pilal, as the trimming of 
Chri Imo It begin' . 

Iud nt hur will aI. pre nt 
Ih ir annu I caroline peo ram and 
conct'rt. . 

Thirty·:i tree and a b d lJ t 80 • 
wrealh. , purch.a ed from th Iowa 
City Optimi. I Club, wiU decorate 
th ho pit 1. according, to R 11 
Parks, dlr tor of housekeepmg. 

fI snid the deeoraUn wilt be a 
('ommllnll> rrort on th. p rt of til 
. I rc. 'J'h tr . fir t a to th 
pra)' hop whcrc th yore fire· 

proorl'd; th n to carpentry wbere 
wood n land or buill. 

The tre •• aro takan to .... ir 
prt·asslgned ward,. whare the 
staffs decoratt them, Parks said, 
l) cor lion. must be re 'lrict ~ 

to hulb , tirn; 1 and whatever othe~ 
ornaments th tafC invent , Parks 
~ id. . 

Lieht m y not be u on mt 
of Ih m b('c u of th • d n t of 
lirt', h , sid. 

1I0weVl'r, the 5i tr ('s that go in 
Ih lobbies and one lIiant Ir a~ 
Ih tower cntr:J1we wilt b lightt'd, 
h aid. ,,' 

Th wreath will be placro in tho 
lobblc and ward entranres. Parks 
"nid . 

BelwHn 150 and 200 Sludt nt 
nurst. will b.gln th.lr program 
about 7:30 p.m. said Mary Port. 
lock. N4. W"tI.wn Chorlls dl
re~tor, 
Follow ing an hour of caroling 

thl'y will a . mble in the Medical 
Aml1hith Ir' for the I r ('onl' rt, 
which will consi t of the reading 

The authoriut ion consi ted of 
3,175,378 tons under established 
quota for dam ic reas and (or· 
eiin counlrie other than ub8, 
lind 869,013 Ions of non ·quola sugar. 

of th(' Christmo. tOry,:l program ' , 
of tl'atlitiOnul carols, vera! skits, 

tlmat Iy to becom part of a group and a t'ommllnilying • 
II h as th Four Fr hmen, but he S I N~wman ClUb lind Our R~-

Freeman also dctcrmined th 
U.S. ugar marketing quota for all 
of 1962 at 9,500,000 tons. The quota 

pre' nt chance is bii, dr mrr Walter Lcagur will erect 
jump lind brings him cIo to the th('lr 'ali lty 8('('ne 'Ihur8tloy 
top of the entertnlnment field. Holmc . :lit! ' 

for 1961 t la t December wa 
10 million ton, but w 5 subsc
quenUy dju ted to 9,820,000 tons. 

Community Givers Drive 
Hitl90 Per Cent of Goal 

Pledges and contributions to the 
Community Giver', campaign have 
reach d 90 per cent o[ th goal of 
$93,538 with $84,164 in donations 
r POrted. 

SolJcitors were asked by Chair· 
man Roy A. William to conlinu 
their work unW every prospect had 
been reached. He said he would 
like reports from them hy Wednes
day. 

FRENCH CLUB MEETING 
F r e n c h Civilization As Seen 

Through The Arts - 17th Century 
will be the topic at the meeting of 
the French Club Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the North River Room of the 
Iowa femorial Union. 

French Chrlstmas carols wiD be 
sung following the program. 

Old Gold Sing rs director, "'10r· 
VIn Genuchi said, "Jim h a high 
t nor voice and an easy r laxed 
tyle that make for both ('asy 

II teninll and pi a ant watching. 
He i a real pro. H wan led Ihi SO 
much." 

High School Girls 
Help Red Cross 

A group of junior and 'Olor 
high chool .olunteers ,pon ort'll 
by the John on County Chapter o[ 
the Am rican R d Cross, Or elv. 
ing their rvices at the John n 
County Home tarting today. 

The girls were recruited [rom 
lh St. Andrew and First Prc by· 
terlan Churche in Iowa City. 

Some Girl Scout are giving Rl'd 
Cro s services at fercy and Vel . 
erans Administration Ho pital~. 

The two group account (or till' 
71 junior a nd enior high school 
girl volunteering for the program 
which is open to any interested and 
qualified yOUUl in the country. 

Anyone intere ted should can· 
tact the Red Cro o(fice at S09 
E. Washington St. 

TO EXCHANGE RINGS 
ATIIE. 'S ( P[ - Spa n i s II 

Prine JUDn Carlo. d' 130urbon 
nnd Prince !'phl of Greece will 
formally ~xchangc 'ngagem ·nt 
rin !wCor , a royal audienc' n xt 
w' k, it was announc~d Friday. 

Th (,l'n'mony will be held Q '. 
(orl' 38 princes and gue ts Ilttend· 
ing lh' 601 h birthday ob rvance 
Thursday of King Paul of Greec~. 
Th w dding date for th priJlccs~ 
and the 23-y ar-old paniard, whJ 
one duy 'mayil on his country's 
throne, hi. nQl been set. 

For the LOVElY LADY 
in your life .. " 

CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

ARE YOU STAYING 
IN IOWA CITY ... ) 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 

If you aN, and If you wish 

to continue receiving The 

Daily Iowan during the 
holiday vacation period, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS - TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCEI 

This se,.,ice is for students living in off-campus housing only. No need to writa 
If you live in barracks area, or if you receive your Daily Iowan through the 
mall, Due to holiday post office rush, your postcord or letter wifh name a~d 
address should be sent AT ONCE, to Circulation Deportment, 201 Communica· 

fion. Cenler. 

No Phone Orde,., PlEASEI 
Orde,. Must .. Received No La'er than December 13 ~ 
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Face 
• 'F.irst 

Ini~ry to- oach 'May 
Caose ~ineup Change 

Six Bowl Games Today; 
Utah State Plays Baylor 

! . . By JERRY ELSEA 
... ,Sports Editor 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

utah State and Baylor headline 
the action today as post-season 
college football makes its first big 
splurge with six bowl games. 

Io\,'a's basketball t all). goes for its first win of t]1e young 
season 'when it faces defense-minded Miami of Ohio in the 
Field· House tou'ight at 7;00, 

Utah State's Aggies and the Bay
lor Bears ma tch thei r contrasting 
styles in the firs t Gotham Bowl at 
New York's Polo Grounds. This 
one will will be carried on network 
television ABC, 12: 15 p.m., and 
with a good weather forecast , could 
attract a crowd of 20,000. 

The game is the H~~ks' first at home and seeond of the 
season. lowl{ lost it's opener last 
week to' Evansville 65-59. 

But the ijawks will pro~ably be 
without : the services of starting 
sophomQre forward Dave I,toach 
who sur(ered a deep musole bruise 
just above the left knee in prac
tice Thursday. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman an· 
nounced Friday that Roach would 
not start, and it Is extremely 
doubtful he will be able to play 
at all, 
Roach will be replaced by either 

junior guard Tom Purcell, 6-2, or 
sophomore back court man, Andy 
Hankins, ~l> . The change calls for 
either Purcell , or Hankins to play 
the "wing" spot outside. 

Iowa trainer Arnie Buntrock re
ported thaht isn't known if Roach 
will play in 'Monday night's game 
here against South Dakota State. 
" If he is able til play," sa.id ~unt
rock, " It will .be at half speed." 

Reserved seat tickets will on sale 
for $2.00 in the Field House lobby. 
Tickets for high school students 
will be sold for the first time at 50 
cents each. 

The : rest of the lowlI lineup 
will remailt Ullchanged with high 
scoring forward Don Nelson and 
rapidly improving Dick ShIlW 

playing up front, 

Thursday. He will not suit up to
night, but will be in uniform for 
Monday night's game, Scheuerman 
said. 

Discussing the Miami of Ohio 
Red5kins, Scheuerman said, 
"They've lost two games, but to 
real good clubs (Kentucky and 
Cincinnati). It', really too early 
in the year to tell anything from 
the scouting reports." 
"We're more concerned about 

getting back on the track after 
losing to Evansville and with doing 
the job we want to do ." 

The Red/lkins drubbed Otterbein 
of Westerville, Ohio 87-58 in their 
opener but were soundly trounced 
by Kentucky 93-61 and by national 
champion Cincinnati 63·30. 

Also on today's bowl schedule -
New Mexico (6-4) vs. Western 
Michigan (5-3-11 in the Aviation 
Bowl at Dayton, Ohio ; Pittsburgh 
(Kan.) State ( 10-0) vs. Linfield 
<Ore.) , !l0-0) for the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate AthletJcs 

Favor Fullmer 
I n Title Bout 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPIl -
Coach Dick Shrider has an in· Busy Gene Fullmer makes a rec-

experienced team and doesn't ord-breaking eighth middleweight 
have a big pivot man. His only title defense against welterweight 
regulars from a year ago are champion Benny (Kid) Paret in 
guard LaVern Benson and center Convention Hall tonight. 
Dave Mack. When bull-shouldered GNIC of 
Lettermen Ralph Wright, 6-0, West Jordan, Utah, risk~ til(' ~a-

and Gerry Saunders, 6-2, will start tional Boxing Association 's ver· 
at forward and guard respectively , " H k C L d sion of the I60-pound crown in 
with 6-5'h Bob Moon at the other aw eye age ea ers this nationally televised 15·rounder, 
forward. he will be bettering the high mark 

Wright is Miami's leading re- Iowa cO'captain Don Nelson (right), Coach Sharm basketball team. The Hawks play in their first of seven defenses shared by the 
bounder with 10 grabs a game, and Scheuerman (center) and co-captain Joe Novak home game tonight a,ainst Miami of Ohio at late Harry Brcb, Sugar Ray Robin-
Benson is the leading scorer with form the leadership core of the 1961·62 Hawkeye 7:30. son, and himself. 
a 17.7 average, but he was held to That it will be a successful de· 
seven points against Cincinnati fense is indicated by the lopsided 

title in the Camelia Bowl at Sacra
mento, Calif.; Florida A&M (9-0) 
vs. Jackson (Miss. ) State (9-1) for 
the mythical Negro college title in 
the Orange Blossom Classic at Mi
ami ; the Quantico Marines (9-3) 
vs. the Ft. Eustis Army team for 
the armed forces championship 
in the Missile Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla., and Cameron <Okla.) Junior 
CoIL e g e (10-0) vs. Bakersfield 
(Calif.) Junior College (9-0) in the 
Junior Rose Bowl at Bakersfield, 
Calif. 

Utah State wori nine games and 
played a 6·6 tie with Wyoming duro 
ing the regular season, gaining the 
Skyline Conference co-champion
ship with Wyoming. The Aggies 
show impressive credentials bot!) 
on attack and defense, with a mas· 
sive line led by All-America tackle 
Merlin Olsen, 6-foot-4, 265 , and a 
nimble offense sparked by halI· 
back Tommy Larscheid. 

Baylor, hobbled by fn j uri e s 
through most of the season but 
sound now, won five and lost five . 
The Bears will pit their typical 
hell-for-leather Southwest Confer· 
ence play against Utah State's ball
control game. Ron Bull, a quiek 
and powerful 19O'pound halfback, 
is Baylor's standout, 

New Mexico and Western Mich
igan also promise a battle of op
posites in the Aviation Bowl. The 
Lobos have a strong running game 
paced by Bob Sootiage and Bob 
Morgan, while Western Michigan 
relies heavily on the passing of Ed 
Chlebech. 

Pittsburgh finished as the na
tion 's top small college team and 
Linfield ranked seventh. Both won 
playoffs to gain the NAIA title 
game. 

Bi~ 10 Reiects 
f 

Another Year . , 

For' Wil H 
CHICAGO <uP]) - The Big 'fen 

faculty Fepresentatives Friday re( 
jected an Iowa appeal to have 
Hawkeye quarterback Wilburn Hoi· 
lis given' an additional year (II, 
eligibility. Hollis was injured in 
Iowa's &econd game of the sea· 
son. 

WILBURN HOL 
Iowa Career Ends 

The Big Ten usually grants an; • 
other year of eligibility if a player ~ 
i injured in the first game or in ; 
the next week of practice after that 
game. This was the case with Iowa 
halfback Larry Ferguson, who wal 
granted another year of eligibility 
by the faculty representallves 
Thursday. 

Ferguson was injured in the finr 
quarter of the season opener 

Professors H. T. 
ry W. Wall of the 
Department will 
visiting mathematicians 
during the 1961-62 aC~ldel:nic 

' Under this program M 
Wall will visit various 
in Iowa, giving lectures 
(erring in(ormally with 
and faculty . 

Th. program Is 
by the M.ther"atlcal 
of Amuiet and IU.'D",of.d 
H.tional Science 

In last week's 65-59 loss to Evans
ville, Nelson grabbed 10 rebounds 
while Shaw, still feeling the ef
fects of an influenza attack, picked 
off eight. 

The "two Joes," Novak and 
Reddington, will handle the guard 
positions;' trying to give scoring 
help to Nelson, who pitched in 29 
against Evansville last week. 

T

2
ue

6
SdaY'

H 
k 8el9 Ten Votes 10 Negotel ate betting price favor ing F'ullmer at 4-1, despite the fact that this is the 

fir t fight since Gl'lle's recovery 

aw eyes 1 I lj from a fractured right elhow. 

Ft. Eustis will be out for re
venge as well as the armed forces 
title against Quantico. The Marines 
beat the soldiers during the regular 
season 9-7 on a disputed touchdown. 
Former Miami (Fla.) star Fran 
Curci quarterbacks the Ft. Eustis 
squad. 

againsl California . However. Hol- lII g1radllate 

Novak has been nursing a 
bruised hand suffered at Evans
ville, and the injury may hinder 
his passing and shooting. 

T R R B P t Gene, 30, suf[ereq the elhow in-

W tl T d 0 enew ose OW a C jury in his seventh delen~e 011 Aug. 
5 at Ogden, Utah, \\'her~ he won res e 0 ay a split decision o~t!r slugger 

Associated Press Sports Writer rare role to play - that of hu- The Big Ten wants a contract Florentino Fernandez. Handicap-
mility similar to the old one, running an ped by the injury, Fullmer nar- 9-Game Schedule 

In AAU Meet CIIICACO - The Big Ten . indefinite period with a two-year rowly escaped a knu.:kout in the 
officially voted to negotiate The powerful conference is notice for cancellation by either 14th and 15th rounds. 

tI I ' " C 'B F in the position of approaching the party. . Paret, 24, will not bc risking his 

lis, a standout from Boys Town, 
Nebraska , injured his right wri$t 
in th~ second game with Soulhcr.n 
California, and actually completed ' j' 
the game. 

Hollis has- been drafted by three 
pro teams - St. Louis of the Na· 
tional Football League, New York 
of the American Football League iu The Hawks this week have 

stressed rebound ing and out· 
side sllooting to keep the oppon· 
ents from sa,ging on Nelson. 

A total of 26 SUI freshmen and 
varsity wrestlers will compete in 
a field of 200 from 13 other col
leges and universities today in the 
AAU regional tournament at State 
College of Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

wi 1 t 1e YV est oast s ig ive d' t did It . 1 t Big Five with hat in hand, making It also insists that no Big Ten un ISPU e w 0 r we erwelg 1 
for a Rose Bowl football con- all lhe overtures for a new pact school can make the trip twice in crown because both Ile and Full
tract Friday and now has a that heretofore had been made by succession whether it is champion mer will be weighing welJ ovp,' the 

For Big Ten 
Teams in 1969 

and Winnipeg of the Canadian 
League. 

It's felt that Hollis, a standout '1P"lllt:nI!UI(:~ ' 

As a part of his victory plan, 
Scheuerman has moved Hankins 
from a "point" to a win¥ guard, 
hoping ~o get better shoot 109 from 
outside. 

Scheuerman reported that the 
team haa been more aggress1Ve in 
practice an<;l has made fewer mis
takes. Against Evansville, the 
Hawks lost the ball 27 t~e~ With
out gelling .a shot. 

" We 're going to try to run in the 
ball game and we hope J wr:' can 
get quite a few boys mto the 
game," said Sch~uerman Friday. 

Other Hawkeyes slated for action 
are sophomore front court men, 
Doug Mehlhaus, 6-8 ; Jerry Mes
sick, 6-8; and Bill Skea, 6-9. 

Forward and guard Matt Szy
kowny, who' finished football two 
weeks ago, has been working out 
with the squad but is t$ipg a 
honeymoon after being married 

. . 
Iowa City High took a 4i-40 leap 

OI'cr Davenporl Central \'11th two 
minutes to go and managed (0 win 
47-40 here Friday night. • 

The game' was a close one all 
the way witb the lead changing 
hands several times throughout 
the rough battle. City Hie~ lead 
10-8 at the end of the first period 
of play but trailed by a field goal 
at halftill)e, . 21:19. At the close of 
the third quarter, Davenport held 
a 32-31 IMd. 

Early in lhe fourth peri~d , Iowa 
City took' a 37-34 lead, bu~ Daven
port came back to tie the score at 
38 and again' at 40 with 2: 3Q reo 
maining to :be played. Iowa :City 
had control 1If the ball throughout 
the last twel minutes, capitalizing 
on Davenport fouls and mistakes: 

John Rhoades, was high for the 
Little Hawks' with 16. Hesler ' at 
Dlilvenport also scored 16. • 

U-High Defeats 

Mt. Vernon 68-40 

Six of the 10 individual elwm
pions from last year will be back 
to defend their crowns. 

Fullen Urges 
Eight other Iowa school~ will be' Be T B I 

represented although wrestlers will 19 en ow 
compete unattached. The other 
Iowa entries are from Iown State, 
Parsons, Dubuque, Cornell, Upper 
Iowa, War t bur g, Mason City 
Junior College and host State Col
lege. 

Mankato State, Moorhead State 
and st. Cloud State will represent 
Minn~sota . The University or Ncb
raska ' and River Falls State of 
Wisconsin round out the field, al
though there are some scattered 
individual entries. 

State College has three of the 
sile defending champs returning. 
They are Joe Fox at 115 rounds, 
Frank Freeman at 130, and Jim 
Sanford at 137. 

Other tiUists back are Nebras
ka's Mike Issen at 123, Iowa 
State's Virgil Carr at 157, and 
Mankato's Jerry Slattery at 1G7. 

Iowa's entries (all competing 
unattached) : 

VARSITY 
123- Francls McCann 
130- Tom Huff, Norman Parker 
137- Herm Relnlnga, Dave Gates, 

Tom Curlls 
147-Sydney Walston 
157- Lonule Weiland, Jay Roberts 
167-Steve Combs, Vernon Kole 
177- Larry Straw 
Heavyweight- Ken Johnston 

FROSH 
lZl- Tom Bowman, Bill Fuller, 

Charles Freyermuth, Bob Mc
Neil, Ernie Taylor 

137-John J ordan 
157- 0ennls Krull 
167-John ChrI.sUansen,. Gerald 

MeCoylct, ROlfel" Murray 
Heavyweight- Roger SchJJJlng, Bob 

Pel,a"g, Sleve Mashek 

Pittsburgh Signs 
Ohio's Ferguson 

COLUMBUS (uPI) - Ohio State 
Alumni Secretary John B. Fullen 
suggested Friday night that if the 
Big Ten wanted a post - .,ca~Oll 

football game, it should sponsor 
a Big Ten Bowl which he said 
would usually delermine the na
tional champion. 

Fullen, an outspoken opponent 
of the Rose Bowl, said the Pasa
dena classic was unworthy of th" 
great universities it exploits. 

He said that while he was per· 
sonally opposed to post·season 
games, he felt that if the Big Ten 
wanted such, it should sponsor it:> 
own bowl game which would be 
played on a college campus. 

"Then we- would have a collcg 
sponsored game in tead of a pro
moter-spon ored game," he ,aid. 

Fullen said the Big Ten ' Br.wl 
would be played on the Saturday 
after the season ends. This would 
not disrupt school, he said, by ex
tending the sea on to New Year's 
Day when the Rose Bowl is played. 

He said the Bowl would ~ pl<iY
ed at different Big Ten stadiums, 
C1nd suggested lhat the Coilimbus 
Chamber of Commerce should lake 
note of the Fact that it w(;ulel 
sometimes be played at OhIO State 
whose stadium seats 82,000. 

Big Ten officials, meeli r>g in 
Chicago Friday, agreed to resume 
neioliations with the Big Five 
Conference of the west cMst lIn
del' which the two conferences 
would send their champions Lo Ihc 
annual New Year's Day event at 
Pasadena. 

The two conferences had such 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The an agrecment for 15 years, bu l it 

Pittsburgh Steelers announced on fell apart two years ago wh(;l1 
Frida~ the signing of Ohio State Ohio State joined with four other 
fullback Bob Ferguson, a barn:l- Big Ten schools to vote against 
chested All-America who In his l'tllewing the contract. Since then, 
cplJege career ha been thrown individual Big 'fen schools can de. 
for a loss only three times for a ciele whether to go to t11C Ros~ 
total of six yards. Bowl ir invi ted. 

The Steelers did not annOlln Cl" Last week the Ohio State Uni-
U-High won its first game of the on what terms they had signed versity Faculty Council voted 

season here Fridar nitlht, a 68040 Ferguson, twice lI le Big 1'C I~'S against sending the Buckeye Blg 
conquest over the Mt. Vernon Mus· scoring and rushing leader who Ten champion team to the Rose 
tangs . The g,ame wos an Eastern scored four touchdllwns in \lame Bowl, a deci ion which touched 0([ 
Iowa Hawkeye conference tilt. against Illinois and 1\1ichigan dur- bitter controversy and student 

The BluE!s were led by John I __ · n.g.iiith.e.iiiP_a.siiiit.siii~.aiiiisoiiiiliiiil·iiiiii_!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiicmiiiiiioiiiil1siiiitiiiira.l.io.n.s •. _iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
Spitzer with 19' poinls, The only ~ 
other U-High player to hit i~ double 
figures was center Dave Dennis 
with 11. High man for the Mustangs 
was Lart·y Petrick with 16. 

The Blues raced to a 20·10 first 
period lead and continued increas· 
ing the lead throughout the game. J 

They led 34:20 at the half. , 
U-High also won the preliminary 

tilt, 56·38, with Bruce Dunlap SCor
ing 22 for the winners. 

Score by lIuerteri: 
U-HIIII . . ... "" 21 14 " 19-61 
Mt Ver_ J' . " 1.. 10. 1. ~. 

. ) 

Qptimist ~hrist~a~ T r~e. Sale . 
All proceeds go into our youth 
fund a.,d will be used to c~rry 
on youth activities in this area. 

Cliff Hoag's 
Marineland 
943 5, River,ide Drive 

the West Coa~t. o~ nol. 147·pound welter limit. Bcnny ex· In addition to voting to negotiate 
j'ObatJly never "1Ie'6lle3.fll.;" Big The West Coast champion auto- pects to scale 156'h; Fullmer, new Rose Bowl ties , the Big Ten 

Ten history has the conference matically becomes the host team. about 159 - just one pound under also voted Friday to require cac'h 
been in such a spot as wanting 1L is the non-repeater stand of the middleweight limit. member to play eight conference 
something so much that it is forceJ the Big Ten that may be a bone Their fight will be televised ne- games in 1967 and 1908. 
to take the initiative in tryilW to of contention . It is thought that lion ally to homes over the ABC This schedule r equirement also 
gct it. It 's usually the other way Wilbur Johns, UCLA athletic di- network at 9 p.m. CST. The pro- will force the conferem:c memt;er~ 
around. rector, is dead set against it, want- moters hope for G.500 failS lind to play a complete round-robin 

. 1 th B' T ' b t th $75 000 schedule of nine h:ague gamE's in 
This is the way it got stuck; l~g on.y e t 19 ~n Sth es .- H.e Chai~man Jim Deskin of the 1969 and each year thereaitl! r . 
From 1947 through the 1960 New campion - 0 ma e e tnp. IS 1\1\" d S t Athl t' C . The conference a1.50 endorsed an 

Year's Day game in Pa~adena, influence is greatly l' e s p e c ted ""va a ta e e.'c omnus-
th B· T d d ' t F throughout the Big Five. I sion announced that if Paret appeal expected from Indiana to 

e 19 en an now clUnc -0_ scores an upset vktOlY over Full- ' the NCAA for relief from its pro-
cWc Coast Conference upcrat<.>ct on "The two'Y8ilr repeater clause mer, the commisslOn will recog- bationary status. . , 
a Rose Bowl contract. With the is something I don't think the nize the former Cuban sugClr,c:1ne In other action, the conference 
Big Five of Stanford, uCLA, South- Big Ten cal1 back down on," said worker as a dou blc champion of set Nov. 12, 1962, as the date of 
ern California, California a nd Commissioned Bill Reed. " It is , both the middlewcigh~ onil'welter- next year's cross-country meet, 
Washington being fOrmed, a new something the conference has weight divisions . which will be held Ilt Iowa City. 
pact was in· ordel'. considered in reaching agreement 

However, Ohio Statl!, 1Ilway~ for a new contract. 
favorable towards the tie.up, "I am highly pleascd with the 
switched its vote, creating a 5·5 vote to enter negotiations , for I 
stalemate that killed off a con· think a contract is a very g.()od 
tract renewal by the .Big Ten. thing for both conferences. But in 
This undoubtedly, could have negotiating we arc assuming noth
been taken by the West Coast as ing. We must take the initiative. 
a snub. It left them on quite a We think the West Coast is inter
limb. ested in us because it has been in 
With the contract gone, tiler ' the past. We now have to make the 

still remained a Big Ten toopholp overtures." 
thht permittoo a team to exerciso ' In terms o[ money, the Big Ten 
an option of going to the Rose Bowl realizes a net of $300,000 from its 
pn its own if invited. Rose Bowl appearance. This is 

This is how Minnesota weut last split into $25,000 shares, two going 
year. l(lsing to Washington li-7. to Ule participating schools, one 
T~at is how the Gophers arc rc- each to the other Big Ten schools 
turning to face UCLA in the 19(;2 and one 10 the commissioner 's of
game, accepting the invitatilln a~ flce. 
Big Ten runner-up after chtlmpion ..,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 
Ohio Stale 's faculty sena e reject
ed a ' feeler bid. 

220-pound running quarterback, 
probably would be sh ifted to a 
halfback post in the pros. 

Meet your f1'iends 
at the Annex, 

Beer ' just noturolly 
tastes better at 
IDoc' Con neWs! 

The Annex 

10 South 

Dubuque St. ~ 

<, 

In negotiating for a contract, the 
Big Ten is fully awal'e thai the 
Big Five may prefer to "pl"y thr , 
fie ld" in attempting to gc~ the 
best available team in the natio'1 
instead of being ~ied to :1 contract. 
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The formal yol6 for the reo 
quired majority was 6·4, with 
Ohio State, Wisconsin, lIIinais 
and Northwestern against it and 
Michigan, Michigan Stale, Pur · 
due, Indiana, Iowa and Minne· 
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'Quest' - W5U I "P"an-el" "Series 

2 SUI Professors 
In Cu rrent Math 
Visiting Program 

ProCessors H. T. Muhly and Dru· 
rY W. Wall of the SUI Mathematics 
Department will participate in the 
visiting mathematicians program 

, during the 1961·62 academic year. 

First Topic Discussed
lis Maturity Morality?1 

By NORM ROLLINS 
St.H Writ.r 

A lack of religious committment and a vague teaching of 
moral standards in the home are the main causes of a break
down in morality standards for the fre hman tudent. 

This is the opinion of panel member explOring current camp-
us trends in tudent morality and maturity on a nc\ ri s of 
panel discussions for \J UI (,-alled Quest. ill 

Panel members John Niemeyer, ------------
Lt, Elkader, Jolley Ann Conn, A2, 
Iowa City, and Ron Resch, A4, In· 
dependence, Mo. were given the 
question, "Is Maturity Morality?" 
for the first panel meeting. Rabbi 
Sheldon Edwards, director of Hillel 
Foundation, acted as moderator. 

R •• eh beg.n tIM discussion by 
defining • mor.1 probl.m es 
h.ving to mo. • decision M· 
tWHn two v.lu .. , both of which 
.... of v.lu., "In chooling _ 
value. the oth.r II r.j.a.d." 
Reich •• id. 
"This is in opposition to Puritan 

standards, where belief is held thaI 
there is only right and wrong, with 
a strict catagorization of each. 

"J leel tbat the student mu t 
base his moral standard and 
judgement on an understanding of 
why it is righl or wrong," Re ch 
continued, "not on a yes or no 

pointed out when ked the qu . 
tion, "Has man lost his conception 
as to what his place is in the uni· 
verse?" 

"I fHl th.t tIM problem is to 
m.ke PHPI, .wer. of the leek 
of r.llglous b •• i •• " Ni.m.yu 
.. Id. "I think that every stud.nt 
I •• w.r. of this beslc nNd •• nd 
th.t tIM .... nd is to look tow.rd 
trHitlon.1 val.,.. as th. buls 
for mor.11ty .t.nd.rds." 
Rabbi Edwards pointed out that 

children are brought, not taken 10 
church. "The code of standards is 
not set by example, but by rote." 

"Par nt re nol willing lO go 
one inch of (he way in L aching 
their children, or in setting In ,~x, 
ample," Mi s Conn said, " 0 how 
can children hal/e any con 'eption 
of reli ious commitlment?" 

RABBI SHELDON EDWAROS 
P.nel Moder.tor 

U;S. Public Health 

Sponsor Seminar; 
Slated for SUI 

A seminar on the utUization of 
re. arch findings in the reas of 
mental health and tJehavioral ci· 
ence will be held al SUI Monday 
and Tue day under the ponsor· 
,hip of the .lional In tilute of 
iental lJealth «NI III I of the .S. 

Public Hcalth Service. 
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City Theatre 
Tryouts Monday 

Tryout {or the Iowa City Com· 
munlty Theatre's production 0 f 
"Charley's Aunl" wlJl be held Mon· 
d3Y and Tuesday between 7 and 
10 p.m. in the Episcopal Church. 

Brendon Thoma ' famou com· 
edy wllJ be pr . nted in the round 
Feb. 22·24 in Montgomery Hall at 
the Iowa City fairgrounds. 

Richard Blum, of the sur Audio
Visual Departm nt, I dir lor of 
the play. HIs as ista.nt I [rs. 
Hood Garden r, 21 E. Blooming· 
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Under this program Muhly and 
Wall will yisit various colleges 
in Iowa , giving lectures and con· 
ferring informally with students 
and faculty. 

slandard." Rabbi Edwards closed the panel 
by listing fiyc problem areD In 
this subject: 

Organized by tht' '[MH, the m· 
inar is dt' igned to bring together a 
group of per on with appropriate 
knowll'dge and experience to con· 
'ider ways to facilitate and peed 
up thr u' or ~h<lvlorat scien 

5 Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. 13 
I' 

The progr.m Is Hminist.r.d 
by the Meth.m.tlcel Anoei.tlon 
" Americ •• nd IUpport.d by the 
National Science FoundatIon. 

Resch went on 10 point out that 
when the student comes to a camp· 
us as a freshman , he is unprepared 
to face new problems of adjusting 
to a moral standard acceptable to 

It has been organized in order to 
strengthen and stimulate mathe· 

in the first gam;) or in; malics programs of colleges, pro· 
week of practicc after that vide great opportunity for mathe· 

This was the case with Iowa 1 matics majors to have personal 
'I1UJ[U;~l'" Larry Ferguson, who IVM contact with an ofr·eampus pro· 
r~ranl:C<1 another year of eligibility duclive and creative mathemati. 

his background. 
Miss Conn, discussing the prob· 

lems faced by {reshman women, 
said that there Is a constanl push 
toward conformity. "The student 
wants to be popular," Miss Conn 
said, "and to be popular and ac· 
cepted they must conform with the 
majority, and its code of standfaculty representatives I cian, aid in motivating able col· 

Fet'l!ulson was injured in the lint 
of the season openrr 

California. Howeve~. Hol- . 
from Boys Town, 

injured his right wrist 
the- second game with Sou~hcrn 
IIfornia, and actually completed I 

has been drafted by three 
- St. Louis o( the Na· . 

Football League, NelV York 
American Football League , 
innipeg of the Canadian 

felt that Hollis, a standout J 

running quarterback, 
would be shifted to a 

post in the pros. 
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ON REQUEST 

HI~. 

lege students to consider careers 
in mathematics, and create and 
6Irengthen ties between under· 
graduate colleges and graduate 
schools. 

Muhly rec.lv.d his Ph.D. de· 
gree .t Johns Hopkins Univer. 
Iity. Prior to joining the SUI f.e· 
ulty In 1950. h. w •• math.m.ticI 
in.trudor .t Johnl Hopkins .nd 
ISlOcl.t. profeslOr of math.· 
maties at tile N.val Academy. 
Wall joined tne SUI faculty in 

960 as associate professor in 
athemalics. He received his B.S. 
d M.S. degrees at Tulane Unj· 

ards. 
"Because of the trend to conform 

with the majority, the student as· 
serts a new set of standards. A 
breakdown will result l{ there has 
been a vague background in the 
standards established in the home. 

"I think the fall of moral stand· 
ard. I. • result of stand.rds In 
the home:' Mias Conn point.d 
out. "The moral outlook in the 
,",me I. very IImit.d. and when 
the student com.. to a cosmo
politan campus, she 15 pres.nted 
with a variety of standards. 
"The student is confused, be· 

cause she simply doesn't know how 
to choose a ~\lt of standards, for 
she has nothing on which to base 
her judgments." 

ersity and his Ph.D. degree at 
iJle University of Michigan. Prior 
~ joining the faculty at SUI Wall 

assistant proCessor at the 
of North Carollna. Niemeyer felt that the break· 1============, I down in standards goes direcUy to 
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the roots in contemporary society. 
"Changed conditions pose prob· 

lems," Niemeyer continued, "for 
beliefs held for centuries are no 
longer acceptable today. 

"I feel that we are riding in a 
backwash of outdated standards, 
which hal/e endured the situation 
for some time. 

"However we cannot rely on cur· 
rent norms," Niemeyer said, "for 
they won't stand up in a crises." 

R.bbi Edw.rdl .. Id th.t Irre· 
.pon.lbility of the prell .nd .r· 
tiel.. by 10 cIII.d .. pert. on 
mod.m IOcI.ty h.v. destroy.d 
eon'iMne. in the child,..n of to· 
diY, 
"When parents loose confidence 

in the child, then children loose 
confidence in themsell/es," :Ed· 
wards said. 

Rabbi Edwards then raised the 
question ils to' why students no 
longer practice tlte religious affili· 
ation that they demonstrated at 
registration . 

"I think that there is a superfi· 
eial religious point of view," Nie· 
meyer said. "The student follows 
it because he has no other reason 
not to. 

"Most students classify them
selves because 0{ family heritage. 
Their actions aren't actually based 
on religious afliliation." 

"Because of this there must be 
a re-examination of this basis on 
what standards are built," Resch 

PIZZA 
For each piua you buy at 

The Hawk Ballroom " 

ASUNDlY EVENING 
AND EVERY EVENING 

Get the Very Best in Food at 
Iowa City's Original Pizza House 

" KESSLER'S 
RESTAURANT and TAP 

If you can.'l com. In ancl dina with UI In _ .' 
relaxlna atmolph.,., IUlt dial 7-3125 and w.11 
brln. t~ food te you. 

FREE Pizza Delivery Service 

1. Without one i 0 II s 1·('Ii· 
gious identification, there cannot 
b a sollnd morol b sis. 

2. Every mlelligent tudent d srI'. earch finding in wh,lt i. taught 
face and solve the e problem . in school ond in m nt Ih Ith 

3. To be an imitator is not how· service and re e:nch program .. 

ing maturity. • Prall's. or R Iph H. OJ mann, 
4. Maturity carries with ie re· pro fl' .. or at th lowo Child Wei. 

sponsibility, with an obli alion to farc Hr. arch Stalion and director 
not only others, -but to our II/e o{ the SUI Preventive Psychintrj 
a. well. R h P '11 

5. The bigge t problem is tu. c earl' rogrom. WI . erv rI. 

dents who don't actively affiliate chairman of the tw<KIn)! minor. 
with a religlou organization, be.· which will l>e h Id at Iowa lemor· 
cau e they think it isn't the thing i Inion. 

to do. Th seminar L an outgrowth of 
The panel discussion wiJI be pr • inlere t by NIMH stoff members 

scnled on WSUI n xt Tue. day at in the experimentol work of the 
8 p.m. The program is bing pro- S r Preventive Psychiatry Re· 
ducted under the ouspiee of the lII'ch Program, which involve 
SUI Inter-Religious Council. The t('aehing children a more rational 
council is composed of all religious or scientific approach to lheir 50-1 
organizations on compu . cial enviroam At. 

Scores from SUI's 
Bridge Tourney 

The S 1 Bridge tournament 
score sland to date, as follows: 

urrieulum malerials which 
u~e oC research findings on the 
variou (orce which cause behav· 
ior hove be n d veloped and arc 
being tried out in the SUI Pre
ventive Psychiatry fte earch Pro
gram. 

C.d.r R.plds. lOW' 
TONIGHT 

''TOP 40" FUN I 
AI. Larry and 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
f.atvrlng , 

Clrolyn Chipman 
"Iow.'. Ownll .rend. LH 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
S-P·E-G-I·A-L 

Student R.te. SOc 
with I D C.rcI 

Child Car. 

14 , . , , 

Phone 1-4191 

Who 0", It? 

''lOWA CITV r. RETARJi\L ERV. 
ICE." Typln, diet. lion, l.pe· .... ord. 

In" book.keepln., Income tax, ."c1al 
.. curlty ... mtmeo,r.phtn" photOt'opy. 
Over ,-ord·l!opklna Oro" Phone 
"7m, 12-29 

Automotlv. 8 
MAf.L d ... elllnJ ror rent. ~oo. 01.1 

conv rUble. 
7-!I6M. 12 13 • 

I rtn, and 1. 
~131 Apartm."" for _.nt ' ~ 

MUST SELL: Ilr.I~ TR.:! .. WIre ",h~ I I THR.El!: "nicely rurnttll"d" l·bedroolTT 
0" rdrl,·e . "1819 12·13 oartm nil. All utllillel rurnl hed. ___ 7·722S. I2·U 

It' T It IMt \'01'" "a ,·n. x31M. MAl..!: roDENT to Ihue .Jjarlm nt. 
11·15 DI.1 B~71'. \2.11 

18 ELECTROLUX sal •• n., aervlce. DIal It60 T R I t1 MPH, overc:Jrrv., wtre Wont.d 
8-0172. l2.Alt wheels. all: -4.74 after • p.m·

l
_ ft -------------

.------------- ... WANTED: Roomm.te 10 til .... apart· 

I"",KY CRtJST pl~ and ~ecoratec:t mont doa In. Very nl" •. a.o4l.1 an." 
c .... to ord r. Phone 1.s777~ Mile, For Sal. 11 5:00 p.m. 12·18 

Typln, 4 PORTADI..E TRANS! roll tape r cord. H .. ,p Want.d 19 
Hand 3 r. I. n.", ta . Phone -..:..--------...---

TYPING, mlm~o,..lpmn', notary .rter • . OO p.m. 8-l611 lor Jerry O~~r; 
p~bllc , Miry V. Bums. 400 Iowa 

Stale Bank BulldlnJ. Dial 7·~. 12-17 FOR AI..E: 2 - 670.)4, whIt IleIa 
wall no tI .... Wh" tone recap.1 

DIAPER renlal aemoe. !'f.w Procell UAed aile "'Inlur. 'I~ lh. palr. 610 E. 
Laundry. 01.1 7~. 12-18R Church st. 12·13 _~-... __ -:,, _____ --:::-:-

',' 
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" , 

'. , 
Secllon A- In ft~st place, JIm Ilob· 

ble, A2. Iowa Clly artd John Conwell, 
A2, Iowa Ily, with 12,9SO points: see· 
ond, Marshall Porter, A2, 10". City 
.nd JIm Ruby, 1£2 Iowa City wit It 
11,~90; third Kent Maler, At, Ce,lIfal 
Brldle, N.V. and John WeI h, "I. 
Cedar RapIds, with lI,4IlO, iourU .. 
Dave Fry, A4 Davenpon and 1nlt 
Schant~, AS, \Yellsburl, wllh 11,440. 

Participant!; in lhe seminar will 
include six taf{ members of the 
NIMH, and representatives or the 

.. meln" hv eerUfl~d MrY\oeman. 
22 WI ClI ·TER 90 r ""olin. ririe, Work Want.d 20 n w blue .port Juk t. Call .4108 at ____________ _ L S. Office oC Education; the 0 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~g IlAOEN"S TV. CuanntMd teln1aJon 

partment of Health , Educallon and - - -- Anytime, a.I088 or WSU. l.flR 

Welfare olfice in Kan a City; th - Doors Open 1:15 - TYPING.' N.at, a~ur.le . 01.1 7.71... . ~rJ:A~~~ ~·~~~~~~o~.IO~I~ la~162e:lt4. 
noon. L2·14 hEM .ller.Uon., ma1dll4 IItU. ,Iru 

Section B: In fir l place, Hob G )Ck, 
A4, Muscatine .nd PhU S.meroIr, A2, 
Detroit, AlIch" wllh 14,260 polnLa; 
second Jc!f =olober, A2, low. City 
.nd Dave striCklartd{ with 13.7211; 
lhlrd, Don Lapp,ln, L, Rock I land, 
ru. and John 0 Connor. B4, Dubuque, 
wllh 11 ,920; fourth , Jim Ho'" in 0\3, 
San Carlos, Call!. and Dick AS ,er, 
A I Cedar FaUs, wIth 10,760. 

Section C: John Day. B4, Mlnne· 
apolls, MInn.. and Scot Klepfer, A2( 
Cedar Falls, wIth 14890 are In llrs 
place; second, Patt! ~'ranklln, A3, 
Shenandoah and andy Schroeder. 
A3, Des MoInes, wla. 11,130,' thlrdil Jaek Spr.,ue, 83, Mllon Iy an 
John Apple. A2, Dubuque, with 9.?20; 
fourth, Tucky Wheeler, A3, ,'ort 
DOOlle and Julie rUben, A2, Council 
Bluffs, WIth 9 650. 

Section 0: Irt first place, Dennis 
Herrm.nn, A4 Des Moines and Tom 
Hansen, A4, Cedar FaUK, wth 16.?70 
polnlll; ""cond, Cindy Halnle, 4,2, 1)" 
MoInes and Marcia Ward, AS, Waler. 
100, with 12,030; third, Charlc. lIeuer, 
A2, CalJtmus and Lawrence Cratn, A2, 
Roseburg, are.! with 8,990; fourthil AI Lundgren, AI, Maywood, W. all 
Wayne Thompson, A I, ArJln,ton 
Heights, Ill.. ~_. ____ _ 
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1303 CHINeSE 
TAIPEI, Formo a 1.4'1 - Nation· 

allst China's Education Ministry 
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ullies of colleges and universities 
in the United States. 
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House Ahoy 

·Find Crazed 
Slayer of 5 
In Florida 

MIAMI. Fla. ~ - An escaped 
madman, wanted in the wild bay· 
onet massacre of his brother-in· 
law's family in New York. has been 
seized by chance while roving the 
Florida Keys in a rowboat. He was 
posing as a Cuban refugee. 

The fugitive was using the name 
Mario Levi. At first he claimed to 
havc gone to Cuba from his native 
Trieste. on. the Italian-Yugoslavian 
border. Authorities speCUlated that 
he hoped for quick deportation to 
Trieste before it could be discover
ed that he was wanted in New 
York. 

Max Yocum is still in the house moving business, 
it appears, This house was moved Friday from 
its location near Dodge and Summit str"ts to a 

new location on N. Dewey St. Police were on hand 
to escort the house movers. 

The man, Mate (Mike) Ivanov, 
37, a stocky, dark-haired Yugoslav 
immigrant, is accused in a New 
York warrant of running amok 
Nov. 25 in the modest Long Island 
home of the brother-in-law wbo had 
given him haven in this country 
a year ago. -Photo by Arnold I. Turkheimer 

Kennedy Keeps Trip · Plans 
Despite Anti-American Riots 

When police came upon the scene 
the next day, they found aU five 
members of the Peter Gregov fam
ily stabbed and slashed to death. 
A French bayonet found on the 
premises was identified as the 
murder weapon. 

Even the Gregov's pet poodle 
was slai n with 17 stab wounds dur 
ing the orgy. 

PALM BEACH, Fla. fA'! - Presi- hurled stones, set fire to cars and 
dent Kennedy is sticking with his J distributed pro-Castro and anti
promise to make a good-will trip Kennedy leaflets at Caracas be
to Venezuela next weekend despite fore riot police moved in. Earlier 
anti-U_S, demonstrations in Car- this week a party of U.S. senators 
acas. was stoned on the way from the 

Acting White House press secre- airport into Caracas. 
tary Andrew T. Hatcher told news- Former President Dwight D. 
men Friday that, "Nothing has hap- Eisenhower canceled a scheduled 
pened in the past 48 hours, spe- trip to Tokyo last year after an 
cifically the demonstrations, which outbreak of riots against the Japan

ese Government as well as th(' 
United States. 

The President attended holy day 
Mass observing the Feast oC the 
Immaculate Conception at St. Ed
ward's church Friday morning, 
then returned to his parents' ocean 
front home for an afternoon of 
work and relaxation. 

Kennedy plans to return to Wash· 
ington Saturday afternoon. 

A clue to the motive was con
tained in a note signed by Ivanov 
and found in the G regov home. 
Written in Croatian. it read in part: 

would deter the President from ----------------- ------

"They put me for Iifeti me in the 
crazy house. I begged all of them 
that I should be helped and they 
should let me free of the crazy 
house. Nobody helped me and 
therer ore I am sentenced to death 
in the crazy house. 

"So before my death I have to 
get even." 

continuing with his plans to visit 
Latin America," 

Caracas was the scene of a 
rock-throwing attack on former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
in 1958. 

Toy Train Exhibit Causes 
Congressional Attention 

Domestic difficulties bet wee n 
Ivanov and his wife, Tomica, 35, 
led to the intervention of the wife's. 
brother, Gregov. The upshot was 
that Ivanov was committed last 
June 12 to the Central Islip State 
Hospital on Long Island. He es· 
caped Nov. 15. 

Hatcher termed published ac
counts of Thursday's demonstra
tions "slightly exaggerated." He 
said White House aides had been 
in touch with the U.S. Embassy in 
Caracas, capital of Venezuela. 

HURON, S.D. (UPI) - A con- direct aUack on the Cree enter
troversy over two toy trains - one prise system." 
that was wrecked and one that 
rolled merrily on its way _ high- Hickenlooper showed newsmen 
balled toward a possible congres- a photograph of the exhibit. It 

The hospital called him a vic· 
tim of chronic mental illness but 
said he was not regarded as dan
gerOl~. However, a man who had 
empl5yed Ivanov as a busboy fOUlld 
him arrogant and bad-tempered. 
And relatives said he frequently 
mistreated his wife. 

The President and Mrs. Kennedy 
are scheduled to be in Caracas a 
week from Saturday. They expect 
to leave Washington Dec. 15 on a 
four.ctay jOUrRoy that will take 
them to Puerto Rico en route to 
Venezuela and Colombia. 

Gerald Behn, head of the White 
House Secret Service detail; press 
secretary Pierre Salinger; Capt. 
Tazewell Shepard, the President's 
naval aide. and other White House 
assistants were in Caracas on a 
survey of places the Kennedys will 
visit. 

Such surveys are normal in ad
vance of a presidential trip. Hat
cher said the group would deter
mine what has happened in Car
acas and make arrangements for 
the Kennedys' stay there and at 
Bogota, capital oC Colombia. 

High school students and others 

sional investigation Friday. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
(R-Iowa), said he would ask the 
Senate Agriculture Committee to 
look into the toy train exhibit at 
the South Dakota State Fair last 
September, 

Rep. Marguerite Stitt Church, 
CR-lII.l, said she hoped that "an 
independent investigation by non
governmental sources" would fix 
responsibility for the exhibit which 
reportedly "mocked" former 
President Eisenhower'S GOP [arm 
program. 

The South Dakota Stock Growers 
Assn. demanded that the persons 
responsible for the toy train dis
play be fired. 

Hickenlooper said in Des Moines, 
Iowa, that Agriculture Secretary 
Orville Freeman was investigating. 
The Iowa Republican called it "a 

For Treatment of Mental IIlness-

showed a wrecked toy train, repre
senting the Eisenhower farm pro
gram, with a placard reading: 
"Free enterprise wrecked this 
train." Another sign read, "Don't 
let farm program opponents side
track you into a dead end." 

The smoothly operating train , 
representing President Kennedy's 
farm program. carried banners fa
voring federal Cat'm' supports, 
fal'm granary loans and the wheat 
marketing program. 

Officials of the sponsoring Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service (ASeS) said "the 
offensive sign" was planted in tho 
exhibit hy someone who wanted to 
put the ASCS in a bad light." 

ASCS Administrator Alfred John
son, Huron, said he had approved 
a sign that read , "Opponents of the 
farm program wrecked this train." 

Ivanov, 5 feet 9 and weighing 190 
pounds, was known as a judo ex
pert, a man 0 f considerable 
strength. . 

Nassau County police claimed 
"irrefutable evidence" that Ivan9v 
was on the scene of the massacL'!! 
at Mineola, N.Y. They obtained 
a first-degree murder warrant 
against him and ent out a 13-
state alarm. 

People claiming to know Ivanov 
reported secing him in the metro
politan New York area as late as 
Dec. 2. 

However, on Dec. 5, a purported 
Cuban refugee was taken into cus
tody neal' Marathon in the Florida 
Keys. 

Children's Unit Dedicated 
Ahout 200 persons gathered in the Medical Amphitheatcr 

of Univcrsity Hospital for the dedication speeches, marking 
the opening of a new Child Psychiatry Unit at SUI Friday 
afternoon. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher opened the ceremonies. 
Speaking briefly, he said that the new nnit should contribtlte 
to gr a ter and more complete service to the state. 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, Dean of the College of Medicine, 
praised the work Dr. Paul E. Huston, professor of pediatrics 
and dil'ector of thc Psychiatric Hospital, llas done at the Hos
pilal. 

lIe said that under Dr. Huston's direction . the Hospital 
has made more progrcss jn the past five ycars than it had in 
the past twcnty-five. 

Significant in this progress is the increase of psychiatric 
interns from five to seventeen in the past several ycars, Dr. 

olson sait!o 

Speaks lor Erbe He said the new unit should be regarded as a symbol of 
progrcss and as an educational unit. 

n continu d that it is a place where members of all the Acting AS Governor Normen Erbe's representetive, John Lewis 

Professions may practice their art. addresSts the assembly at the SUI Medical Center during cere. 
monies dedicating a new Child Psychiatry Unit. 

John LeWiS, reprcsenting Governor Norman Erbo, ex- -Photo by Arnold I. Turkheimer 
pressed Erbe's vital interest in the Iowa mental health pro- 1-------------- --- -----
gram and conveyed congratulations to tllC staff and builders 
of the unit. 

Mrs. Jan De Lay of Cedar Rapids said she represented 
"the sig\l, symbol ancl voice of Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen 
of Iowa" in getting thc program started. 

A group of p rSOns interested in the mental difficulties of 
c11~ldren formed a committee to investigate the problcm in 
1952, she said . 

Theil' investigation revealed II need for facil(ties to treat 
children with mcntal problems. 

Th group bcgan a campaign to acquaint the public with 
the problem and in 195.5 th Iowa Legislnhlre granted them 
$170,000 to hllild a new children's unit. Thc United States 
PuhHc IIenlth Service later added a grant of $58,000. 

Mrs. D Lay said this was a "gratifying, red letter day" 
for those involved in thc program. 

Dr. J. Franklin Robinson, director of Children's Service 
Ccnter of Wyoming Valley, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., said that Iowa 
had always been a leader in th field of researcJl and that it 
WaS fitting tll(' new unit should be at SUI. 

He said that the value of tJle new unit being associated 
with the College of Medicine should be stressed, becausu such 

a combination pcrmits practice and thc development of re
search. 

Progrcss that develops out of practice will be sound. he 
asserted. 

There is also a vallie in haVing a resident program, he 
said, because the public rcalizes children may be stricken 
with mental as well as physical illness. 

But Dr. Jenkins ana his staff will need the support, sym
pathy and pati nce of the community, Dr. Robinson said. 

Dr, Huston prcs idcd at thc ceremonics. 
The Rev. Robert Michaelsen, director of the sm School 

of Religion, closed the ceremonies with the benediction. 
A tour of the new three-story building followed the dedi

cation speeches. The ground floor of thc building has a library, 
four offices, n playroom and six rooms for examinations, intcl'
views and observations. A reception room, two offices, a wait
ing room, a classroom, and a living. dining and kitchen arC'a 
are on the first floor. Patient carc rooms for 27 children, a 
nurses' statJon and n utility room are locatr'd on the second 
f1ool' . 

Only 10 childl'C'11 will be ndmitted inltinJly because of a 
lack of operating funds in this biennium. 
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CHRISTMAS 

TREE 
ALL 

ALUMINUM $ 
INCLUDING 

TRUNK 

66 FPM·SC Medium 

FRY PAN 

SEE IOWA 
CITY'S LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 
PLUSH TOYS 

MOVING ARMS, LIG! 

ROOTED 
SARAN 

HAIR 

SLEEPS 

israeli Cou 
Convicts 
Eichmann 

Sentence Is 
Thursday or Fri 
Prisoner 

United PreIS I 

JERUSALEM, Israel 
The ISraeli court which 
Adolf Eichmann of 
may send him to the 
dared Monday that his 
have provided a cure for 
cient disease, the 
which is known as 

Opening Eichmann's 
j u d g men t, 
the court quickly 
announced it had 
found him guilly 
of crimes against 
the Jewish }>eople, 
C I' i m e s against 
hum ani t y, 
war crimes. and 
membership in an 
illegal 0 r g a n
italion. 
Standing 

ramrod stiff in the 
glass defendant's boX, 
accepted the verdict 
trace of emotion. It 
what he had expected, 

The judges ex pecled to 
least two more days 
judgment that explains 

Sometime Thursday 
the (ormer Nazi 
is expected to hear the 
It can be death, or at 
should the judges find 
extenuating eir(!uITtstanCE'sl 
0( 10 years in prison. 
to the Israeli Supreme 
expected. 

The verdict was read 
ing Judge Moshe Landau 
sided at the trial with 
Judges Yitzhak Raveh 
min Halevl. 

The justice also raised a 
of a broad collective 
entire German 
Nazi allies, and even 
Germany Cor the 
slaughter of Jews by 

"Could the Nazis have 
out their evil designs 
help given them by 
in whose midst the Jews 
Would it have been 
avert the calastrophe, 
part. if the Allies had 
great will to assist the 

"Did the Jewish 
lands of freedom do 
power to rally to the 
their brethren and to 
alarm (or help?" 

The judges also found 
rael had a right to try 
der laws that were 
The jurists also said 
Eichmann's arrest 
that had no bearing 
In addition they (ound 
mann played 8 major 
extermination of Jews, 
his plea that he was only 
official carry ina out 
perlors. 




